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A lmDdnd :,ear• ago our pt.011Hr m■■t.oaariu la IU.chlpa uaed 
the •pee4t.ut meau at tbet.r dt.•po■al to •pnad the Go■pel••tba pony 
alU1 the buckboazd. Later .our 111■■ioaariu ven 8IIDIII the ft.rat 
pu■aaer■ pulled bJ the "iron bone" a■ it araduall:, blued a trail 
wutwan over the aockle■ ad to t1ul We■t c:oa■t. During ad for a 
fav yeara after World War 11, our Chmch preached t'bat ■- Gospel 
t.a. the 1181118 wa:,, uataa the IIIOdem ..... of a trailer. 
'Iba apeotal purpo■e of opaa. atr ffaaaelt• bJ maaa of trailer 
111■atou wa■ to briag the etoz, of the love of Chrtat to C"«-mm!tle■ 
¥ban there vere a.o Luther&11 churchea.1 
Scriptural Suney of Opaa. Air Bvaagelt• 
Opea. Air Bvaageli• :L■ a.oth:Lng a.av. It •• at-■t.vely practiced 
in Old l'eataea.t tlmu a■ nll a■ tbe Rav t'eatameat. Roah preached to 
bl■ ¥lcked pnerat:Lon in the opaa. a:Lr (Gau:La 8: 20). Abraham cOllduct• 
e4 opea air •Has•• (Geaea:L■ 12: 7). 'Ille me■■as•• at the Tabernacle 
ad t'-,le vere opea atr. 'l'ba pzophata pnac:hed in the opea a:Lr. 'l'ba 
onl:, noozded ■UIIIDII of the Savior wa■ aa. opn. air maa■aa• (Samoa. on 
the lloat). 'Iba apoatlu folla.ncl thi■ practice. ••tar•• P811teco■tal 
'-Am Brauer, ''t'ba c:lmlch on Wheel■," cwoJdla Ha•~eser, DIV 
(Au~t. \946), 115. 
2 
lemon vu a op• a:l.r ....... (A&ta 2). Paul pnaobacl at tbe r:lver 
■lcf• at nt.1:lpp:l ta tlle opa. a:lr (Acta 16). 
Good ■t ... rd■h:lp of the Go■pal meana that w pruela t'ha Goapel 
~ all maau-•by evaz,, 1118111111. While it i■ difficult to get aa. 
aaclmnllad :lmlivldual :la a clmnla, it ia ca1parat:lvely euy to 
set him to attellcl aa. open. air massage. Be caa. ataacl, sit, coma 
or go aa he pleaaea. Good atevardahtp of the Goape1 clcmaa.da ve 
i,raacla the Goapel to him aa. Id.■ tezu. Good atevardab:lp of the 
Gospel mans that: n uae the moat tnteraat:l.ng mad eff "lct:lve muu 
of pnsaatf.aa tba Gospel. We caanot add to tbe power of the 
tford; but by uaiag f.a.afff.c:lcmt: ma&IUI, va can detract: f :am 1.t. 
V:Laual maana can effact'l.vel7 be uaecl 1n pre■ea.tillg God '■ Word. 
'l'ba Old Testament prapbet■ uaecl them 'b:, Goel'• a011Mn4. (cf. 
X•alc:1.el, Daa.:1.el, Bo■aa). Whaa Chr:l■t vaatecl t:o empbaelze Bi■ 
poalt:lon over against the accuser• of tbs wamaa taken in adul-
taz,,. Ba drav oa. the around (parhap• aimllar t:o a cbart). It baa 
been demanatrated that etsht:y-f:lve percent of our mant e l atilmli 
come■ through the aye gate. Vtaaal 11188118 can amt abould 'be u■ad 
for :1.a.terut:lns and effective Go■pel pnac:hllla. Good ateward■bip 
of t:ha Go■pel dcmmada that ve preach the Go■pel vhera i t can be 
heard awl li■tet ed to, ao lt: can be Ullder■toocl easily ..md believed 
ill by the help of the Holy Ghoat.2 
Modem Covered Wagon 
Danna World War II tllare ware many areas ta. our countzy tbat bad 
grown to major aignificance in the var effort. "rbaae eaanuai ~te■ were 
aot made up of tau of tluruaaada, but of hua.dreds. 'Ibey were made up 
of people with ■oul■• Many of t'be■e bad ao acce■a to the proacbtaa of 
the Go■pal acept tf it: ven brought to them u the o:lrcuit riding 
llf.■■ioaarie■ ill tile day■ of our forefathen brought it t:o pioneers 
tnk:lag va■tvazd ta. tbe covered vag011 and to lonely ••ttlera 111 the 
va■t apaue of tbe pralrtea. In a changing world, :lt became aace■• 
any for tba church to adopt nav •tbDcla of approach. It vu good 
2.Uv:1.11 w. llaack, "Open Air Hea■agu," !!112 Se1P9. (.JanUll~ 4, 
1944), P• 1. 
3 
N01L011J ill thla ■h:lftiaa .AMrtea to ''brilla the claunh to tbs people 
ratbar tbaa briag tla• people to the clmnh."3 
Baviaa thl8 iD mW, ._ llleqea.cy Plumtaa Cauacil of Synod n-
qaa■ts4 die Rn. Alvin w. Maack of IJDton, IU.■■ouri, (naw of Steale-
vi11a, I11iDota), and tba aav. V1111am L. Duerr of Baaufort, Hisaoad., 
(now of Sata Ami, C&l:lfoin:f.a), t:o 01181:ible a church which miaht be 
bzought to tba people. ,!baua two men, vbo were tntenated :tll v:laual 
aduoation, 'blld ·'held open-air avagel:latic aanicea for a IWllber of 
.,ear•, and poaaaaaeci peraODCl caqu:l.pme11t valued at $1,000 f or auch 'work. 
With a mo'btle mi■■:lon outfit coutattn:i= of bouae trailer, car, 
tOllt, motion picture projootor, f:llmatrtp pzojector, films, cbaira, 
platfona and amplifying ayatem, tho two paatora worked out .. , prosnm 
ill whioh tbe Word of God vaa presented v:laually 88 well aa o-rally. Spe-
cial cmp'baa:l.a waa placed 011 charts, motion pictun■, and al:ldea. And 
ao, ~lly equipped, canfully prepnrecl, acl vitla a real datamtnat:loa. 
to work, tha■a two pastor■ bqan tba:lT pioneer work la trailer 11:la■iona 
:la the ■WDl9r of 1943.4 
Barly Bxperimant■ 
'lbe ft.rat terrltozy to be via:ltecl wa■ the Oaark region. Relig:lou■ 
aenlo•• an bald in small, pi.ctureaque tovaa ne■tled among t he hf.11-
aiclaa, auoh 88 lleoaho, Cartbage, Barnhart, Beck, Plat: River, 'Ull:lon, aad 
3"'1'ba Cbmeb on Wheels," Die Church S l!f!m Je t:he lforlc! ,!! War. 
1943, P• 11. . 
4A. w. M■■ck, ''Briaa:I.Ds t'ba Chmcb to tlae People," 'lh• 1,uparap 
'fUDe••·• LUI! (.Ju17 4, 194ft), 222 • 
-
4 
Beaafon:. IU.■■oari. A■ a n■ult of the trailer llia■:1.0II vl■:1.t. the COll• 
anpt:lom :In tbe•• t:c:nnu1 noaived a aplr:ltual "■bot :In the am." !bay 
al■o nce:l.vad maoh publlo:lty v1doh helped bdng tum to the atteatiola 
of the uachuzchacl people :In the cammltJ'. 
'1'hc, aeconcl a%04 to bca aplorecl by the two pa■tora operatiag the 
trailer waa Momt Qraemloocl• 1ocatecl :I.a thef&r ■oathweatem area of 
Cld.caao. Opa a:l.r aerv:l.c:ae van conducted on three ev8Diag■ of the 
f:1.r■t Weeki on S'Ullday. ■orvicea were conducted in the tent. Forty 
chf.lclrea attended Sunday ■.:hool tbat Suaday· momma. and the aucli811Ce 
111111bend forty-three at d:l.v:lne aenlcaa. DllriDg tha ant weak, four 
even:lng maottaa• were bald. and on the ■ecoad Sm.day a much larger 
czowd attoa4ecl ■anlcoa. ftat evem.ng. Syaocl'• awina ptc:tura, 11'l'ba 
Power of God." was shown before three hundred people. '1'beu the vaat'ber 
eb&Dgad1 amt it was tmpo■■ible to continue with the opea.-air aenlc••· 
AD empty atore waa locatacl close to the tent area, and vaa coa.vertacl 
ilato a cbapel. 'aen vaa aa ~reue :In attcmdaace Swulay o.ftar Sua• 
day, aad after mo IIIDllth' • vork the little mia■:loa. wa■ g:l.vea. over to 




'1'BB PDJll'OSB OJI A DAILBI. lllSSIOII 
Bvaaaal:lat:lc 
'!he ma:l.11 puz:poaa of the tra:llar tant mlaslono was ava111al:latte. 
· ftaaa aen. with trailers wont out with the qaauranca that God bad given 
thaa when. B'.l aa:ld 11 ''My 'Ho2:d shall not return to ma void" (Isaiah 55: 11). 
!bay brought tbo taachinss of Chr:lat:lan:lty aa confeaaed in our Lutheran 
alnm:b to the attention of tba uncburchecl in a promiains canmm:lty 
vbare va ttera 110t repreaentact.1 
Spiritual Shot in tho Am 
'lbe puz:posa of the init:l.al attempts f.n Carthage, Plat River, 
111d.on, and Deaufort, !ltaaouri1 waa to g:lva publicity to existing 
mlaaloaa aud congregatf.ona, and to increase the effectiveness of or-
ganized c~regaticma b:, ce.ny!Dg the t•:orcl to the unchurchad and way• 
ward. '?beao mlaaioaar:les brought the teachinaa of Christianity as 
oonfea■acl in our Lutheran church to the attention of the 1111ebuzcbed 
1D a c:cmmmtty where we were represented by •a local coagregat:l.oa.. Af-
ter tha Lutheran church had bean favorably introduced to the CDallJII• 
f.ty Id.th :I.ta d:lpif:l.acl program and Scriptural ••aaae, the pa■tor of 
the local Lutherma chunb no 1onaer seamed a stranger. but a progna-
af.ve ■aff&llt of Cbriat who na :l.ntereated :ln all people. 'Ille people 
11'PurpoH,11 Trailer Hiaaicm Hlrmtaa, (Hay. 1946), St. Louis, 
ld.aaaur:l, P• 3. 
6 
ill the • a 111tty felt fne to oall IIPGII bf.a for ■pt.rt.cual aid. 'Ibey n• 
alba4 tbat: tlle --•n of tha local Lutllua olam:b 1181'8 not ''olnnl■I\" 
u tlleJ' 'bad ■uppqaed, but wen pod Cbriatlau whoae fellnahip tllay •· 
Joyed. Opan Air -■aqu fnorably pn■ated tlla Lather• cbunb to tha 
eoaaatty.2 
azbe trailer mtaatoaariea alao provided ap1.r1t:ua1 r&Ou:i.abment •in 
1.■o1ate4 tamtoriaa for scattered LutborllllD .ancl ot:bera. Iaolatad azou,■ 
were reacbod on a reoula:r: bi-weekly or monthly acbadula. ~a mmben of 
the local conansation mca again felt a nav pride in t:h'1 pzognaaive-
neaa of tboil:' chmcb; they falt a neu pride in the awact Ooapel which 
ns 110 :1.ntontly listened to by thoae of other clcmnmtnat10DB and tba ua.• 
c:lnm:bed; and the)' felt a uw pride ill their church when outsiders gna 




'!be ultimate aim in trailer cwangelf.11111 waa to do intensive, though 
brief, work in ■elected unchurcbad C"omnnmt tiea with thG purpose of ea• 
tabliabing clzeuita t.n the moat promf.s:bls areas. 
Sacb an area ,.. lacatod about ara hour' a drive northwest of Port-
land, Kaine. It conaiatad of the amall tawna of Poland, t-!elschvt.lla, 
. . 
ad Wut Ht.not. Bach ton bad a fine clnm:b 'butldiag but no regular 
llini■ter. than •re from at.z1:y to seventy families vi.thin reach of 
the obmcb :la ucb cue. i'be reapoaae to the Trailer IH.aat.on. pmarama 
2va. L. Daerr ad A. W. Maack, "Value of the Prop-am.11 RI!!!! 
M; .,,.,,,.u.... P• 2 • 
7 
ta ••• c,o-un:!-~:l.ea vu ao wouraataa t'bat tbe Atlantis D:1.atrSct 
IU.aaion Board clec:f.clecl to aead a peftlallallt worker there u aoon aa nob 
a maa waa available. !be paople in rural Haine were DO more f.rre• 
Ua:loua tb4D tbo■e ·ill t'be ubaD anu. TIie onl7 dlffanaoe vaa that 
there wore AO ■enices for those adults and no Sunday School for c:h11cl-
ren in tbG;;ae tCMlS. tfhen. tho church boll was runa to call th11 people 
to maat:l.113a, it vu tba firut t ime i t s sound bad i>ean. heurd S:or s ever al 
J'OAl'S.3 
Soma ~ .d.laii:·Hiseiona vere aivo11 pemtasion to hold aarv:lces · in 
factories onccs a waok. ~ ovuar:. of the factories welccmcd au arrmaae• 
mant of this kiwi. =1A 'church cm wheGla' with a misaiom1."7 iD cbarge 
brouaht the iisaaasa of salvati011 at 4 noon hour meet:lug 1:0 tba workera. 1.4 
TbG ad:ltor of the Peptgcostal Bvapg~l writes, 11'lbaro a zci 10,000 
villages :In 'the United St:&te11 without a chui:ch, and thero a :r:a 30 ,000 
village1s without a ' reaide11t pastor . 115 ~eae fact s cba.llenged the mia-
aloaary proaram of the church. 
The Rev. Charles H. Squires of L:lmadck, Haine , :i f off13r colpor-
tcaur of the Ama~:l:can Tract Soc i ety, stated in a pamphlcst, ltlU.g:1.oua 
Deatitution Ja lla:lna. "bra :I.a gnat need for t.1 detazmi,n.ea am1 comae• 
oratad offort both within aa.c1 vit:hout thcs state to sea that t ba 
3sezbart Kam, "Dul 'rraita r Chapel i1I 'Maf.Da, 11 Amr:l.can Lu tJerag. 
DIX (January, 1946), 10. 
4Amua Brauer, 112.'l:ul Churob on Hheel•, 11 Amarlcap Luther;19. XXIV 
(Saptambor, 1941), 7. 
'xbtd. ~ p. 8. 
' 
8 
-al•tell t.c ■1:ltlaa of lfaiM 1111ft adeqaete Clariatta ■nricaa. ,a6 
'Illa 'lni1u lU.aaua W a p1- ill t1ie elam:h'• ldaat.ou27 Pro&r•· 
Iba radio m trailea- •n lilllrad toptlier for naold.98 tlla people v'bD 
eoalc1 aot ba taduced to "caa aad ••'' mtf.1 t~ bad ''baard II Cha oa11 




A complete trailer mit counted of~ itema1 a trailer, a 
taat, an eleetrf.cal ayatem, 811 orgaa, chat.rs, aad 1111117 other tnaaller 
pteee■ of equtpmnt. 
!be trailer uecl waa iipprcmtately tveaty-■evea feet lODg. It had 
alec:trf.cal braku vbt.cb. could ba cmmect.ed to the car battery. A 
trailer bitch vaa connecte4 wl.tb. tba fnma of tba car, ad the car va• 
equtppad wf.th ovar•load apn.1111• ad •Ss•ply tire■ ta tba:ma:-.1 
A ■llf.tabla ■lza tat was 30 x 44 feet, with ou amt round am1 the 
other 8114 gable. '!be apprmfmate co■t at that time (1946) was 
t,ao.oo.2 
'Iba B1ectrtca1 Syacam 
'l'hCI loug, heavy leacl•iD w:lra bzought tbe electrf.cU:y ill &om the 
aoana. It vaa plugecl tnco the "atep•1aclcler control." Ligbta which 
aNded. to be tumacl on an.II off ware plvaaed into tba aide of tha atep• 
ladder wilt.oh had the on-off awttala. i"ben vu another heavy, aborter 
win 111dab laacl the current: to the froat ea4 of the tDt. '!en light■ 
la. E. Sob:dclt, ''llilmtea of tbe 'miler Kt■■f.an Coafereaca," 
Olay, 1946), St. Louis, 1Ua11ourt, P• 4. 
2,A. w. lfaack and Others·, ''lq111,-mt for !'railer IUaatoa," 
lsrtl .bE tpller llta■ton Sel'Dff, (September, 1943). P• 6. 
10 
wn •traa oa tlle pol••• and oat■lcla 1igh:■ •n futeud to t:ba top 
of t1aa tat polu with tape.3 
Suitable •ouad apliHer eqatpm11t _coutated o! the fol1aw:l111: a 
30-watt 80llll&l amplifier; on■tal mionpllOlle v.lth ftaor atan.d; tweat, 
f•t of micropbolle aahlai two Ill apubn v.lth cable■; and phonograph 
or tum-table with p:lck up. fte 111811 vould place tlla aeooad speaker 
COlpleetion into the f:lr■t speaker ratbar than ilato the amplf.fyins. unit. 
Ia thia va:y it: vu poaaible to aaad the lcnmcl mach further. 
One of the sreateat af.da Ill 'rl'a11er 1U.eat.on vork vaa t 'ba uaa, of 
mDViea &1ICI ftlmatrlpa. Sim:o it vu impoaaibla to obtain nn projecton 
at thia t:lme1 Synod ma~ available ■averal man.a projector■ which nre 
uacl to abDw t}ie film, 11'1'be Paver of Goclt,11 Scmnd fU.ma were available 
for r~tal throash s:,noct•a Visual Bducatf.011 Service. Same n t.table 
filma available tmluded 11PUnuit of Bappinaa■ , 11 "lfov la thcl TiJa," 
''Law and Grace, 11 11'1'ha Door to Beavea," an4 ''B:l.a Bequest." !he pr:l.ca 
wae from $30.00 to $50.00 per aubjeet.4 
l'or at:1.11 pictures (flaslwlg 11,-a an ■cren, etc.), a 300-watt 
aadal MA SVB proj ector vaa uaacl. Both projector 811d f ilm were rented 
from tha Society for Viaual 'Bducatf.011, Chtcap, Illino:la. 
Other Bqu:l.paant 
Otbar piece• of aqu:lpmant uaad van aa ozgaa or piano for solo or 
w11 poap •tqfng, eamp stool■, larsa poater• with fact• abn11t the 
3scllldclt1 J!h e:l.t., P• 5. 
4A. Haaok, "Bqatpaent, 11 .!I!:. .!&1:., P· 7 • 
11 
Lat:barma obuc~ oa tllllll. ■altabl• obart■ to :lll•tnte aa4 ... with 
t'be -•-•• a luge -.,17 of tract■• a ldaeograph maabtna. &1111 a 
l•tam. Iba 1aotam -■ a thna-ta•oaa affair. uad a■ a palp:lt 1111811 
~ houd •• ■et at a angle. •eel for the SVI pzojactor wb8II ••t flat, 
aad used for the abart rack when tho upper rod •• warted.,_ Hot wezy 
:I.tam of equipment mentioned above waa medecl 111 avezy iutaace. Yor 
example, a tent waa tmpoaalble la t'ba aortbam cl:lmata■ crcept for a 
f• 11011tha of the year. ID aoma aoutbam ■tate■ a teat vaa •mnece•aazy 
and aa opn.•air ••rvlce altogether eat:l.afactoJ:7. Loc:al omul1tiou aad 
the 1agau:lty of thoae who were reapona:lble for the Trailer llia■iOA de-
cided vbat items of equipmant ware needed ill any partlcular section. 
'the Location 
Our 1ll8Jl learned that for a aucee■afu1 Trailer K:1.aa:l.cm (with or 
without a taat), :lt waa especially esaeat:lal to select a at.te alqag a 
traveled highway or street ~fhi.ch was uaed frequeatl7 by pedestrtau a1ao 
after lliahtfall. A comer lot waa proferrad to a mf.d•bloc:k location. 
Ia the aaae wbere a local coap-egation waa uaing the Trailer H:1.~aloa a 
a amlltazy pab1lclcy mthad to ateract the uachurched. a location 1188r 
t:ba pzopa~ of the coagngat:1.oa vaa used. 
Acc:ozdillg to t:m m:l.aa:l.oaan.as, thca f.c1ea1 ■lta for a Tra:llerHla■lon 
vaa a ooraar lot. ample la a:lze (1501 x 150' ), level, hlsh. dzy, rough 
plaeu fl1W 111, ana• ve11 tr:lmlad, aad no veea.. Soatillaa a ■treat 
-■ b1ookecl off for t:1la pzoarm. Hoat clcy caada■:toaan van g1acl to 
anat pe'lll:l■■:lon for th:l.a. 
tba trailer ad hllt: aeedacl electric power 110-•120 v. AC. A 
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ca 1nia1 place aaua11y ■applied tl:d.■ ,-.r without cbarp b--■• of 
......... the pzoar• attnotecl.5 
A aa■t oanfu11y ptuaecl ••nice vu nlativel7 vuted if it -■ 
la aCllla ob■cure ■aetloll of the amwmity. 6 
'Die Coat 
'Iba 'frailer H:l.aaioa outfit vu not Snapeulva. 'Do.4ar warttma 
priority ra■trlcttaaa, a oomplate outfit vi.th autamblle, cbapel, ·· 
trailer, tent (aeattns 150) with chaira, platfon, loud•■paaker 8J'■t•, 
moriag plctun projector, raela, al:ldu, literature, mimaograph aqaip• 
11e11t1 charts, etc. 1 coat approximately $3,500.00 per Ulllt. 7 'l'be late■t 
tratlen ware miniature cbapela equipped vf.th altar, cnc:l.f:lx, amt 
leoten.. Private auv:l.cea for twea.ty•five people coulcl be bald :la 
tba■• trat1era. !hen vere avaa times vhen tba miaaiaaaEy aad bu wife 
11114• the trailer their home. 
Swm. Duerr and A. Haaok, ''Good Loc:attan, 11 ,9e!a Aig Bvapgali.•, 
P• 3. 
6DW,11 P• 4. 
7lbicl., P• 9. 
CBAP'ID ff 
PLACIRG DIB lJIIIT Dft'O OPBBA'nOH 
Ovezcaadng Objectlona 
ftara •,,rare two flalda t:bat vere Cha prime objectives of 'frailer 
IU.aaiou work: 
. l. l':l.elda wh:l.c:~ Miaaf.OJl Boarda of l'edarationa bad tbair eyaa cm. 
· Ia tbia caae the apac:lf:l.c objective would 'ba to evaluate tba 
field aa tD ita poas:"">iU.t:1.ea for a future church. 'fhe Trailer 
Hise:l.011 bad a dS.atiact advaatage. for it could cambille all otba:.t 
methods with itself. Canvasa:l.ng could be carr:l.ad an dur:l.ng ,the 
daytme, an estimate of tbe poaaibilitiea could bo made, the 
:lnfOEmat~OD c;ould be gatbared••and .all this in a :shorter time 
and with 110 loaa in imreatment if the fiold should prove to of• 
fer no ~••:l.1»i 1:ltiea for our church. 
2. l'ictlds in which we hlld md.atiag mf.aatona, but which needed a aav 
emphasis, a abot-ill•thB•am. Traller1Mtaa1ona ■upplied a aev pwu;h vtth advertlaiag and publicity. 
In sea.oral it bad been found that the men experienced little diff:1.-
c:ulty in gaining the coopera tion. of tbe pastor and people in the latter 
tJpe of fiold 111SDtianed. Occasionally tbe objection vas rataed that 
thaJ (the 1!!.isaionariea) were lowering the dip:lty of our church. It wa■ 
aace■aazy to ec".1.1aate tba people acc:ordtq to evangeliat:lc Hua, and 
abon all, persuade them to aea a UDit in operation. 'l'ba opposition vaa 
usually overcame f.n tbat wy. Other cburcbea. of fazed no oppoa:lt:lcm. 
Salle ev• W&lltad to cooperate, in which case caution aac1 tact had to be 
aeroi■ecl.2 
lo. Sobmidt, •wtautu of the Trailer Htaaloa CODfenm:e. 11 (Hay, 
19'16l P• 2. 
I 
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Cmwaaa:lag wa a vital part of Trailer Miaaioa wrk. 'lt waa a 
dqttmm activity of tba worker■ aad helped_ •re fully to pf.a tbe ill• 
fomatioa about poa■ib:Llitiea 1a a given field. It waa ou of tbe wa,a 
1a vlaic:11 thB7 could ut:1.1:l:e any vo1mteer belp 1D CODDection. with the 
' tallt aarricea. Caavaaa:l.11g wu about the only way tbat the mi■aiOD&rta■ 
could a:Lft the clmzc'b:e4 from tha ua.clmzobad. 
Publicity 
'1'&:e misa:l.oaarias learned that publ:lcity was very eaaent:141 . t-leaka 
bafon the:, scheduled the first tent service , tbe man. c ompl eted arraage-
manta for tho site of the maatmg. 'l'hay prepared t7indow cards for the 
•iabborhood (vbare a large city v.ia involved) or throughout tbe terrl• 
to:ry ('Uhem a. smaller e:1.ty or " ~-ur;:il area wa.a concamad). L3rse acl• 
vartiaaments wore put :l.11to the newspaper. Two da,a bofora the mi.1&:l.011 
■•nice, a lArge d:laplay alp wao placed OD the choaaa s :lta. Attractive 
baadb:llla v:lth a religlaua pict ure ware distributed th¥OUghaut the 
•ialmorhood. (Small boys dicl this after ac=hool hours for il small re• 
maantiOII) • 'lt: wu nan fouacl profitable to put bao.db:l.11a :la parked 
aatcaobilea. If them was A local coqregat:ion in the cOlilllllllity, tbla 
11:1.aaloaariea would uk t'ba mmbora of th:l.a coap-oaation to attaad the 
telat ••ffiooa. 'Ill tld.• way the ....-en fozmacl a aualeua of tba atteml• 
mace at the •ezvic••· 
Wbuevar a local caa,gregat:1.oa en■tacl, the amunau:uumt■ durtag 
tlMI lfnllu lU.■a:lon Servf.ee pva pab1ic:l.ty to thu fact, 1111111ttoat.aa the 
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putor ad pn••tt.aa Ilia, aot:lq the location of tha elmfth ad the 
tllle of ••nloa. Where ao local coaar ... tlon al•tacl, tlle &11110U11C•• 
... ta :1.Kluclecl a diraet nfenac• to tba fact that the 'hailer Ktaaton 
Berrio• wu bet111 conducted b:, tba Lutherma Chunh ("!be Clmnh of the 
Lutherma Bour'') • "rb:1.8 held good 11111••• there wa■ a vez, ■trona local 
pnjudtoe aaatut the Lutllerau. llowner, whenever ii: became a que•tiOII 
of coafe■■:Lonal 107alty1 t11a word ''Lutheran" vu ued witbout re■enat:Lon 
3 repnleaa of taporazy COll8aqueace■, 
After evezy ■enice, the'l'8 wa■ an opportUD:Lty for aa :1.atere■ted 
■tnager to aaat the mi■a:LonaS7 or the re■:Lde11t pastor. If the stranger 
■--d :l.lltare■ted or had a burdeume problm, 8D appo:l.atment va■ made 
at oaca. 
the Oner of Wonh:Lp 
The Trailer IU■■iOII ■enice vu approximatel7 one hour aacl fifteen 
mt11utu lODg. "rbe ■erv:Lc• •• aomnhat :l.llfozmal. All oner of ■erv:Lce 
u■ecl moat fnque11tl:, :Laalmlecl the follov:Lag :Lt-■ a.cl fo11Dlfecl a time 
achedule a:lmllar to the following: 
7130-•8:00 Pre■ntation of recogll:la:ecl ■tamlarcl Goepel 'bym■ :I.a •olo, 
chorus, aad :lnatrumaatal ■ett:l.ag ewer the loud ■peaker ■7■-
t•. ("rbe Lutherma Bour Chorua baa •-■ vez, acceptable 
renclit:I.Ollf.) 2b.l!p tn• ~f muatc au■t raeogllbe the tatel• 
1eataa1 ad cultural lnel of the apectecl auclteace, 
8100--8110 Opatag rwrka, ■iaal111 of hym., a cone pra:,er, can• 
full,- thouaht out for the accaa:Lon and the aatlotpated 
aucl:Leace, ate. 
'•• lluok,. a. ea-nl', and W, B:Ldmer, llppl for !Ffller IU.■■i!!lf, •m&s••, (Union, 1U.■■ourt1 mimeographed, 1943), P• 14. 
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8110-•8125 ~ a!Dataa, poaa:lbly preceded by very bnof naazka aboat 
tba bJm, aut'bff, orta:la., eGDtat, ate. B•tf.oaal ■laailla 
· , under a caq,atent laadar la effec:ttve. 
8:25--8:35 Baplanatozy ·Scrlpture readina of a text partliumt to tha ---·· ........ 
8135-•8: 55 Appropnate laU,atoaa 1't1m. 
8:55--9:00 Goapel a,m (audialuae ■taclilla) • . 
9100-•9:20 !be Keaaaga (wlth chart■). 
I 
9: 20-•9: 25 Slaatag of 'Bylm. 
' 
9: 25-•9: 30 Annouac8111811t■ amt Beaecltetioa. 4 
• l 
During tba aazmon all of the cbarta vera uaacl :I.la a ~•quence, 1,aglll .. 
11lq with 1111111'■ reapon■lb:llltia■, dOIIIII through tba atollallmt, aml eadiDg 
with aza appeal to acc:opt ChriBt aa Savior. It wu po:l.latad out t'bat: care 
■boul.d ba tal::e11 with the choice of tba last chart left 011 tho atallcl, u 
tbat chart cont:la.ued to preach a aaZIIIDII for the ro■t of tba eveaiag.5 
fta collectS.011 waa taken. either duriag tbe aenlce or outaf.de the 
tallt. Robody bad to atve, but all wen given the opportunity. 
Although tha tent aen1ce was of an :l.lafomal nature, it still n-
quf.nd a gi-eat deal of plaan:lng. The mlaa:Lcmar:Lea hacl to 'have a good 
wntag lmovladae of tho equipment tba,- ware to uaa •• wall as the 
tlwla• they wen goiag to say. 
Huaic 
A haller Mi■a:loll Berri.ca that utt.U.aed evez," poa■:lbllt.~ to pill · 
4p,y ... p. 12. 
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ita objective includacl a good auaical progr•. llood7 hac1 bi■ Saakay, 
Billy 8adq bad lodabeaver, and 11117 Graham bu George Beverly 81,ea. 
'Ibara waa aethocl in this. '!be musical part of the aerv:lca save the 
aucliem:e an opportunity to part:lcipate actively anc1 served•• an in-
. tnductiOII to the meaaage of the avant.as b7 helping to put men into the 
right atata of mind. 
lagardleaa how much appreciation for good church music ve might 
bave, the 111111:l.cal setting for the Trailer lliaaion Serv:l.ce bad to adapt 
:l.taalf to the level of tba aud:l.eace and aot t'o anyone'• developed 
uathet:lc feellag. 
Aa a rule the recoga.:l.11acl and atandard eoa,al bymllll were uaacl. 
If a hymn aeta forth the doctrine of Scripture correctly, or makea 
the proper application to the Chrlatian life, if it la aet to a 
tune that pleaaea our audimu:a anc1 enablae the group to jo:l.n im-
mediately and wholeheartedly, that hymn ehould he used, regardleea 
of :I.ta mue:Lcll value, :I.ta or:l.g:l.n, :I.ta campoaer, or our pereonal 
preference■• 
'Ibara were two matboda uaad :l.n fumlebiag tba people with. the 
hyma: 1 • . al:l.dea wb:l.ch projected hylllll veraee on the screen; 2. m:Lmeo-
grapbecl ahaata of hymns. 'l'hare was a leader f.or the hymn a:lag:l.ag vim 
■tured the aucl:l.ence :l.nto the rh)'tbm of tba hymn and also ■hawed that 
the Gospel was be:l.ag treated :l.n sons. 
Oftaa. trailer mi■■ionar:l.ea arranged for a must.cal prelude before 
the opaat.na" of aan:l.cea, par~icularJ:y w~ they bad pitched their tent 
far out in . the hills. By electr:loet· transcription, record:l.ngs of sacred 
aboruau aad :1.natEIDtllltal mua:lc we-re sent out for one•'balf hour over 
t1ua comatr,aida tav:lting the people :ln tide mamuar to came to the tent 
'A. w. llaaok and other■, .22· cit., P• 13. 
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... ,!aa. Putor Benjamin har, aa anaat lli■■ioaary in the ladlaaa 
lli.11 aoqnq, • bu at.va aa iupt1rtna aoc:omat of OM of tba ... cillp he 
helped coaduct. JIG vritaa: 
lt 1IU a vallderful. ■f.abt to watch tba arrival of the people, •• the 
■tzaw of familiar GcNlpel byaaa fzam ncCllda macle by the Lutbena 
Boar Ohan■ IIDII Sp:1.talnJ'• All Girl Chair pealed tbrouah tba d.r 
at Wllllt:1.cla. SGIIII people arrived fECD place■ three 1dlea cli■taat. 
■a.a walked, a fav earned their ebalr■, othan U11M1 la truclca 
f:rom otbar ■pot■ 1111d vlllaau, while ■till other■ cama in tbe:l.r 
oan. Pe,)ple
7
of the bett.ar claaa came aa w11 a■ lovly hill COUii• 
try dvallen. 
Whea quartet■, duet■ , ■olo:1.■t■, or choir■ ~ould be obtaia.ed fram a 
local amangatton, or a aaigbbortag local coagnptiola, this opporcun-
tty-■ aruped eagarl7. In Laem11•• I-1iana, a k:llld, elderly pntle-
111111 volmtaa"4 that he could •1Da IIIDUlltain aona ■pir:l.tual■ and accom-
p&II)' them on hi■ own "aeatar. 11 Pastor Schumacher mvitecl tbe good 
bntller to bring tha "aeetar" amt at111, vhtch ha cltcl la soo4 momata:l.ll 
■iaaing fashion. '!ban ''Bntbar' SOhumacher :l.lw:l.ted thoae who kaev t:ha 
wozds to join in the a111gtq, ad it waa ■urpri■iDs haw maay, part:lculu-
11 VGlll9D, 1m.av the wozda ad lustily jotned in tba ■i11gtng of theaa 
8 
--ta:ln mualc ap:1.r:1.tual■• 
The hymul waecl t11 tba Ia.d:laaa mta■:lou waa callf!d '"?railer Hia■ion 
.,_.111 &1111 waa edited ad camp:lled by the a.v. B. Sch1aachar and Bav. 
'B. Wanbapua. '1'lda bJmaal included sane of the b.ymll found ta ou.r 
Lutheraa Bymaal auch u "Abide With He, n 11Cocl Bl••• Oar Bat:lve Laa41 .. 
"J'•■-, Lower of Hy soul," "Jesus Savior Pilot lie," "Book of Aa••, 11 aa4 
'"'· v. llaack, 11Trall-Blazlng for Cbriat, II Lutheran waaaa •• 
qpartarlz., IOatober, 1944), P• 5. 
.. • ..,.......... ''Leurille, II ! ... Vi■ta !9 Hf.••loPf--'l'ratler 
Ne•lell (ft. Wa,nes llbleograpbacl, 1944), P• 4. 
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·~••l otban. '!he more common Goapal 1lyma foua.cl ta thio hyam.1 
wen ''Ble■■e4 Aa1nranct1. 11 "Bring '1'bOla Ia," "I Love to Tell tba Story," 
.. __ t Bour 0~ Pl:$Y9r." "'tell Ke the 01ct. Old Story," "!ha Old luased 
Gn■■, 11 and several others.ca 
'l'be hymnal used ta the Baatera. Df.atr.:lct was called '.&a:!ler HS.:w■iog 
1-t•• It included 1111117 of the above mattone4 hyllU plua several· 
otben auah.,, 11111 the Gazdea.. 11lO A portable orsan aeeme4 to be the moat 
acceptable fozm of aceompaa1mm-■ for tha■• aenloaa. 
'lht■ remtmcl tba real ea■ential for the IIUCCe■a of a 'lr•11erH:la-
•ioa San:lce a■ far aa maa could guarutae auccea■• '!he mos ': desirable 
1ocat:I"", t'h,i, WU'IWa■t equipment, the moat adequate public:lty, thG beat 
adapted -■ical pzognm coaatltuted only an ant:l•clima if t ho ■el."IIDII 
aid 110t maaaura up. 
'l'hf.a atatama11t •~cl not lead -,one to auppo■e ~t the content 
ol! 'fnll•r Jlf.■aion l'r .. clliag (avaagellatic preachlaa) differed fuada• 
... tally &cm tba content of tba aanma pn■antad to an audience gatbared 
ia a cat:bedral•U.ka atnctun on a Sunday mondag. Hot at all. Sill ad 
anae1 Che oteraal couual of a man:lful God who vaat■ all 111811 to 'ba 
•--'• formad tba nbataace of Trailer )lia■:1.on pnacbl111 al■o. But the 
•thDrl of preaanttna tbla df.vtAe aad etamal truth 111111t rec:osnill• the 
f•t t:ll&t: &be 111111'8Dca ■aatad under the canopy of 'baavall or Ulldar a tant 
fit. Waa'ta~a ad B. Schmlacher, Trailer llipa;tor Jlrma1. (Pt • 
..,_. ..._aphed, 1944) .. 
1~ !!•ftloll ,-.,., (Kaw York: Allericall Luthaftll Pabl:lcity 
...... ""'"ii4i)':" 
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.... a.,, -•• llaacl had 1la4 01117 tlla •lt,alatut COlltact With Chriatl.a• 
'•• 1be Vo'ld of Gad vu prumated Sa •Sllpl• tntha v1d.oh a ::latb 
.pader aoa1d uaclentaacl. GIily lla•la daotl'lau wen tavaht ucl t'bue 
wn •ialpllfiad with tba use of c'barta.11 
UOID.9£!!!! 
"So than l'Aim camath by baadaa 




"Ho MIi caa •IIJ' that J'eau :la 
Lore!, but b7 tbe BOLT GEIOS'r." 
I Cor. 12:3 
''By graces an you aavecl thmugh 
PAI'Dl. 11 
Bph. 2:8 
'l'lle apaakar had au or eight auch chart■ for a. tan to tvanty-
ldmate au■aa•• SelnllOII topic:■ IIDft COIIIIDllly uaed ware: ''lftlan la 
Caplete Bappm.ua to ba i'omult, 11 1".rbe Tnth About Sta aad ita Por-
live .... ," 111'ba One and Only Door to Baavea, 11 aad 11'l'he Power of God1 11 
Ban la a ump1e oatlllla, caapleta ¥1th cbarta, of Oll8 of thue 
.. ,. au ......... : 12 
Opa. Alr Ma■■■aa: JIii '!rath about: !la .!!U! it■ Porgiyega■• 
Jatroduotloll1 We vaat: auth••fnm Gona.aat, fnm Doctor, fnm 
Goel. 
u,.. L. nun aac1 A. w. Hauk, "Pnae11tf.Da tba w-4," .!l!BME 
l:!2rel1P• P• 2. 
1111py •. P• 3. 
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1, !be 'lnth about S111 
llaa uaaot cG1111U11ioato with 004 bacausa of t:ba huge mount.ala of 
... 'a 11M vbioh ■tand• between the aimler amt Goel. 
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A. Sia 1a a 'breald ,DS of the lav, offeaae, tnupe■aion. God 1 • 
Ln ..,. "Bo Tre■puatag. 11 Ba. Stealing. Law of Land. of God. 
Pmlialment. All agree on vbat ■in is, but muat Jmaw God'• 
Law--wbat lt la. Stop aip•-11188118 what it ■a,'■ ; ao doe■ Goel. 
Rabara 26:26. 
B. What 1a the Law of Qodt 




God'■ Will la made 1mawD ill tha LAW 
1. Law of u.s.--Live aeondilla to the vl.11 of tha people of the 
u.s. 
2. Law of t'bi■ olty-•Llve acoordtq to will of the peo:;,le. 
3. Lav of Gocl•-Llve auozdf.ag to Bl■ Will or ■uffer couequace-• 
GV8II as ill u.s. .u thl■ ctr:,, ■o Goel bu a daht to maka 
law and expect obacllace. 
4. Wbat la God 1 • Will. !be tvo table■•-vbat clo tbay aua7 
l __ 
3 
5. -.or wbat three purpose■ cloea thl■ Lav ■ena'l 
Clazb, wle, mirror. 
24 
ivror 
(9.,;J e Litt e 
6. Bow dlcl we set the Law! 
Fl.rat ill 1111111•• heart, then ■:la came alld d:baad l t . 
Cene■ia 8:21 Beel. 7:20 
I 1, ' 





'l'ha oOIUl:l.tiOD of man 1 • heart. Bom. 7: 19 
Han oa•t br:l.ag a heart 11.ka that to God. It 
11111at bo c:laaecl. 
c. 8:1.11 :I.a the aauae of tba mlaer, :l.11 tha world today. 
1. Came of m:l.aer, :I.a. tba world. 
2. Al■o :I.a. our Olftl nat:l.oa. D:l.voroa■• We truat 
:l.11 god of ana,, sod of productlvau•• of 
our fector:1.a■, man•• mlaht and pG1111r. All v■• 
God'• fl.rat c:PDnc1ndment. 
D. S:l.11 la tba c:au■a of mlaar, :l.n o 1r cnm 1:lvea. 
1. Ilona of u■ U.vea a carefree life. Death. 
a,.,,en■ 6:23. llan :I.■ a ■imaer. Pilla po:l.11ta of 
the lav. I .John 3:5. Murderer. 'lhe p:l.c:tura 
:I.a black for you and ae••but vait•-
m tmnl: ''LAW ARD GIACB" 
II. 'Iba Truth about t~ Porglveneaa of Sina. 
A. The Truth about Jaaua Chr:l.at. Only la. Jlim la thare 
forglveneaa. Who la Je■u■ Cbrlatt 
JESUS 














1. Vby Be W to ~a God 
2. WbJ Ba bad to be Ila 
Subatitutioaas, death. 2 Cor. 5:21; Gal. 3:13; 
Ia. 53i6. 
Slnce Cbriat paid for all aiu: God au■ Clari.at and 
·i• ■ati■fied; the ■imaer ■aea Chri■t and la ead.af:led. 
Of HEAVEN 
DATE - /'u-w-_ 
~ 
~ a-~ ~ -tJ-
CJ u 
d 
a. 'l'ba Truth oout t'ba foq:Lv~•• hof••t"-:1.11~~- alAdll 
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Ilda la offend to ,OIi• 
Ace•Pt it. Be1i8V8 i t . 
28 · 
8 A, 0 c D . , 
• , ' 
Tour heart cleauad b,- Chriat'■ blood. 
'11118 la the catral teaching of tba Cbri■tiaa religion. 
Accept it today.••Do ii: now? 
tlll IIOfll: "IIOW 18 D1B ftlll" 
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•u• .._.. uecl wbf.ch either iatraduced the eubJaet or 11hich fur-
dlar aplaiaed or empbaabad the aubjaet mder cH.■cuHloa for the 
ff811iaa. 'l'tfo ■ubJecta nre uaecl per algbt. Bera l• a llat of 1110Viea 
._. ••IIIDII tat■ uaual17 uaed durillg a net of Trailer llla■f.oa aantce■: 
Veclaaa~•"Book of Booka,11 ''Lav ad Grace;" 
Acta 24: 25. "A C:OIIVllllf.■llt Saa■OD" 
'l'lmrada:, -•''Proclqal SOD" or "Blind Begar of Jeru■a1a11 
or "A Certain Ko'bl81111D;" 
Luke 15:11•32. "'Iba Parable of the Tllo Loat Sona" 
Priday -•Claf.ldren•• progr• illcludecl a flamualgraph leaaon. 
abowf.ag of colored alf.dea, recitation mad af.aailla by 
cldldren; movie "We 'l'oo Becaive;" 
Bab. 2:3. 11nm lfeglact of Salvation" 
Saturday -•Movie: ''Power of Goel" 
Smcla:, ••"!bta Amuf.ng Ua:lveraa," ''Door to Beaven• 11 
Bx. 32:26. "Who is oa. the Lord'• aiclaT"i3 
Tract• 
!be tract offered an opportun:lty for another personal appnach to 
t11a people. On the first llisht Cha tract, "Goel'• Wa7 of Salvatloa," 
vaa 1:lva out. 'l'hta waa the maia tract. On the aec:oad ancl succeeding 
Dlahta ae the people came aear the tent, theJ ware aatcad if tba7 had 
nae:lved tlda particular tract_. !bat gave the miaaionaries the :lllfor-
utlon whether thaae particular iadiviclual• had attended the previoua 
____ 14 
Length of Sta7 
lro anttrazy rule could 'be Htabli■had regal:lliaa the IIUllber of 
l 3p,l4., PP• 3, 4. 
149c1atdt, .21!.:, cit., p. 10. 
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Hfflae■ 'llldab coutltuted tba ldeal arraaa-t for • ccwnm1ty. Con• 
41.tlou ,raried too areatly. One aarv:lce vu baldly enr ■uffici•t: 
four --■ of coatiauoua ■amau van tao much, Bxper1.au 111.41.catecl 
tlaat aaa waak mu:1 two weeks had 'been fouad preferable, Ila the latter 
cue, then vu aa "off" lliaht, usually HoadaJ, '1'be lnath of •t&J' at 
oaa place vae detenwuul 1-:, tha purpo■e. 'l'he purpoae tied 1.11 witb tba 
overall parpo■e of the field ill mind. 
CoaNmiDa the relatlva importaa.c:e of da,a, it•• fOUll.d tluu: the 
but attad•m:•• were on 'l'hurada:,a. Suada:, a:lghts vare good. Saturda:, 
111.abt depended oa. the location. Wbat •• tmporl:allt va• that the Luth• 
araa aueleua tamed out 1.11 fozca on all the da:,•. 
'fhe Pollaw Up 
It vaa :Important that wa set hold of people who bad received our 
....... aa4 vho had bean mnocl aa.d iup:lred by tbe Word of God heard ill 
our eervic:ea. Tb.are had to 'be aame •1 to keep tab of peoplo w1',o bec811a 
fllVOl'ably 1.ul:lned to our clmzc:h and doct'l'l11es. 
Iba altar call va■ one maaau1. 'l'bia, 'bavever, too closely re■ambled 
otbar t:ent ■1.aaiou, 
C&11tq for confeH:loaa vu 1.aadvlaabla. In general it: was bard to 
ca11aol. 'Zbell too, than va• t'ba doctrhlal error illvolved if people 
tJeoaabt: that they IIO lonaar ■lmulcl after tbey bad bea "■avecl. 11 
AD appeal to jot.a a ■tu4:, asoup vaa pemap• tba beat way; it cam-
btaad tlla aood pot.at■ of the altar call. t'ba 111.Hioaarlea uked the 
,-pla to delve more deeply into tba Word of God and aavca tbaa aa oppor-
taalt, to Joia ■uob a etudy &SOUP• !Ide lad directly mto aa adult 
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•lua. 'Iba aualeu fomecl from t'baaa adult cluaes naatua11J' led to 
tbe fond.Ila of a n• aongregatloa. If tbera ... a aoqregatioa alreacly 
Sa t11a rielalty, tbua ''aw" people wen latraducad to tha aziatlqa . 
coaanpttoa 8IICI it■ pastor. 
c:BAftBR V 
UPOB.'l'B ARD snmncs 
General Obaenatiou 
Wbenver tbe Trailer Ht■-lon wu tried, :lt bad ncaf.vad God'• 
rf.c'beat bl•••iDa•• Daring the early part of World war II, there vu a 
fully equipped trailer m:laalon. at work in Montana, oa. the Alukall High-
way, in tbe Southam Caltfomia D:l■trict, 111 the Atlantic D:lstrict, aad 
in t'ba Central Dt■trlct. Detailed plannlq for tba use of the Trailer 
lli■■lOII bad be&11 dane al■o by tha Califom:la and Revacla Dlatrict, and 
tba Soutlaoaatarn D:L■trtct. '.l'he Ror:.:bam Illlllola D:Latrict lU.aa:lon 
Board put a Tra:Llar M:laaion. to work in Ch:lcaso 111 the fall of 1943 • 
.... A. B. ~emmann, cba:lzm&11 of the Bortbem Illino:l■ Df.■tr:lc:t at tbat 
tllla reports aa follan: 
'l'ba mia■lon which ■tarted with the trailer and teat laat aummar ta 
pttiag alcms moat vaaclerfully. !hose brethren df.cl a var, flaa 
job and laid a var, aood founclatioa upoa. which our man bu been able 
to build. A coqregation. bu 1IOW been orgaaillecl in Haunt Green• 
vood (111th Street :ln Chtcaso'a South Sf.de). '1'hey bava 13 voter• 
to atart nth and 86 cmmn!canta and aome ewer 130 souls. Proa• 
pact• an very aooct.1 
In the Atlantic D:l■td.ct the Lutheran women'• HiHiODar, League 
ffnenc'l4 the ~a:Ller IU■■:1.0II. 
'l'ba lav. w. Soaatbagen from the Montana•~• ■aid tbat: a Sunday 
Nllaol of 142 pupil■ wu organ:laad :Ln OD8 of hi• atatiou on bia c:lr-
cnalt u a nnlt of trailer mlsaioa&• Par up in the Yukon OIi tba 
Wbe la 11 Jb! Jarep:h ,d .H2m Ja .!le 1s no I A. a. 1 "'l'ha Chunh OD e • 
Wogld .IS lf!I, P• 12. 
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Ala■ba Blgbw.:,., Hlaaioaary L. Jonas told of the j oy and grctltude with 
which a gnup of oautruct:lon 90rkera i■olated fEOm tbe reat of the 
world noelvecl a Lutharma aeaaon. and w.lth what gratitude members of 
oar ohuzah were filled 'because of an opportunity to attend Holy Com-
'lllllian far away frm bame. 
It la the oOIWiot:lon of our Council that tbe method of 'trailer 
llla■lOII work la tbe chuzah :la aa efficient, IIOden. aucae■aful. 
and acODClllllcal way of reac:hillg tbe moat people in the shortest 
. po■aibla t:1.ma with the 1 .. at apancH.ture of mouy allCI manpawer.2 
B:, 1945. Trailer Hl••:Lou vera actively at work la the Southam 
Califomta. C:.lifom:la--Havada. Horth Dakota, Hantaaa, and '!aaa Dia-
tricta, but dlac:oatia.ued la Alaaka. Trailer lliaa:I.0118 ware plaanad for 
the coming IIOllth■ in the Ccmtral, Ceatral Illla.oia • Waatam. aml ha· 
liah Dl■tricta. In Southam Galtfomia, Rort'bem Galifom:l.a, and Hcm-
t:ana, tbera were full•t:lma llliaaionariea in thta field of ev&111eli■m.3 
Workers came fl'GIII throe aouzaea. '1'ba Atlantic Dlatrf.c:t called tbe 
laY. Renert Kem for th:la type of work. Be was aaaieted by !Ira. Kem. 
Otbar Dlatrlcta aecured pastors who ware vi.111118 to devoto vacation 
t:l.ma or obtaf.11 leave of abaem:e from tbelr congresat:loaa. Iowa Weat 
mplo,acl atuclent■• Sama of the D:latricta hired •~udenta to work aa 
teo1mlclam. Moat of the workers attended a conference for specialised 
traf.nlna. Trailer llf.aa:loa uatta were auppl:led by thcs 1loma Hiaaiona 
Boan. thna malta van uaad 'by aevan. D:latricta. fta Atlantic D:1.a-
triat bad lta ova ua:l.t. 
211ptd. 1 P• 13. 
3,1. W. Balm1rell, Ht■•ouri Synod Clerg Bullat:l.11. (Pe'bmary 22 1 







Atteadoac~• at ■emcee vare vary goad. Por mataaae, at 286 
••ntoe• which vare• held in forty-■ix different caammitioo in 1946 • 
tha att:aadADCe waa 27 .397. Ia. thirt:y•ona of theaa locations there were 
ao :unraa.cea of an audience of ay kind. Ia. tha other fiftUII place• 
there wre small miHioa. atat:l.ona. At 198 aervtcu, coaductocl ill tbir• · 
·ty-Dlle localf.tiea not having a Lutheran churcb1 there vaa an average at• 
teadaao• of 96 peraoaa :la the tent. What draw the peoplo! It •• tha 
WOBD preaentacl with :lntareat aa.d effect tmouab the Trailor Mtasion 
-tboda.4 
'l'he Atlantic District 
fta church pla:,ecl a important role :I.a. Hew Bngland at the time of 
t1la flrat settler•. A cburcb was the Hrat building to be ~rected 11114 
vu pvaa the moat pl:Olld.a.ea.t locattoa. in the town. By 1944 the people 
bad aagleetacl their cburchee to auch aa. axtat that 1118117 of them were 
uecl OD17 by t1la pf.geoaa :1n their ateaplaa. 'l'he Protestant population 
foqot Cod. GDd it seemed that. God had forgotten. them1 for their towu . . 
wn oa. the dowagrade at t'bo aame aaale as their churches. Hally of the 
tcnnaa were too impover:l.ahed to afford t1la aerv:Lcea of a m:111:l.ster aad the 
Protaataat church bodiaa felt tlulre ware too few people :1n tba towns ·to 
aaka a mia■ioa atat:l.on profitable. Children that am, our hailer Cbapal 
t'loaah~ it vaa a red croa• wagon because of tha croaa on the rear door. 
Ilda na the only type of croa■ with wb:Lch they were famlliar. 5 
4.A. v. Baack, "Attelldaac~• at Sarv:lcea, 11 ,;railer Hlsa:l.011 Report■, 
19", P• 2. 
5a. Kam, ''Co Out Into the Bqhlraya! 11 Atlantic Bulletip,. (Oatober, 
1M4), p. 19. 
. . 
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'Iba f:1.nt .... OIi, tba 'rntler Chapel :I.a the Atlatf.e D:1.■tr:1.ct 
appund in tea tDlnUI and ctt:1..e■, one week a t e■ch pl ace. 'l'b.e ftn t 
five 1oaationa ware aa11 tcnma wU:b chmcba■ that ware atther t empo-
rarily or paZ111111181ltly vacant. The aound of tbe true Goepel bad not beea 
head ill say one of tbe■e toVlla for a geaaratl OII or more. A young c ou-
ple in Sbazon, VoftlOllt, :l.llfomed Pastor and Mn. lCem, t ba aiaatoaartea 
ill th:l.a vlcisllty, that they bad received maze ■ptr:l.tua1 hel p from one 
week of tbe:l.r ••tlnp than f rom ye11r a at other aenteea. 6 During -tba 
laat five weeks, the Trailer Cbap31 visited l aq er t Offllll and cities. A 
■omce of great aatiafactiOR to our mtaa!onarlo■ t hroughout the auaaar 
vu tba fact tbat the teat maat:1.aga a ttracted people who a.avar wmat to 
church or beam Qod • a Word otboz,,tae. 
At: tbe encl of the 1944 7.'raller Chapel- aeaaon, a pariah in the atate 
of •• Bampabire va■ developed azound Enfield. Several months before, 
tha ecwnemi.ty chm:ch of Enfiel d, a combtaatlon of Coagreaat:lonaltata 
aad '1111:1.varaaltat aoc:l.et:1.u, ukad t ha Atlat ic Dtatrlc t for pastoral 
■•n:l.caa. ~ Rav. K. Baeucbke, the Rev. w. Brun, and the D.ev. B. 
Kam aerved hare. Plau called for the cont lnuat:lon by the Bnfiel d 
putol' of tbs activity in tuo of the t errltorl ea v:laltacl by the 7.'ratler 
Chapal.7 
At tba and of the 1946 auaner•a work, the church groups in West 
llillot, Welcbville , and Ppland, Ha:lae, la.cllc ated their williagneaa t o be 
Ga. Kem, ''Your Tra :l.loi: Chapel , II Lutheran Hitneaa, (At:lant:ic 
Dt■triet Bdt.glog), LXVIII (Jauasy 25, 19'9) , 3 . 
7a. Kam, "Go Out Iato the Btgbvaya, 11 J2e.:_ cit., P• 19 • 
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••l'N4 b,- ou of our aea.. Ullfortuaatel:, • no ■uU:abl• 11811 were avail• 
•1• at tbat t:1.me.8 
Ill the ■11m18r of 1947, a weak of •attap •• bald ta Borth llcnat• 
pelter, Vazwt. "l'bi■ waa Olla of the uadia■t e.,..mltf.aa that wa■ 
'ri■tted. :ror • at:l.ra year previou■ to tba arrival of tba Dlatrtct•• 
Cbapel, ao chuzch aenf.ce or Smida)' ■cbool bad bean coaduoted ta to1111. 
lefon tbat, wh8ll occa■lonal chuzch ■enic:a■ ancl Sunday school cl••••• 
ven held, they were ao far fnm belag really Chriatiaa. that they were 
virtually u■ele■■• At the clo■a of one of their maatiaga, a man 
haded Paator Kem a fifty-ccmt piece with tha worcla, 11I wt.ab I could 
give you fifty dollar■ iaateac1. 119 
Ill 1947 the 'trailer Chapel received a requeat from a chmah group 
111 Codllth Canter, Vemoat. "l'bta village ia about twaaty mile■ south• 
... t of Ba■t Barre, where the Rav. B. Harolm had bean paator ■lace 
lat fall •• a raault of trailer work dona than ill .July, 1946. Cor-
ta':h Ceater wa■ entirely a famlag COlllllllllf.ty. It wa■ more rural than 
a, eonmn(ty 'DOif beiag ■enad ta tha Atlantic Diatrict. 111 order to 
detelllilla the po■■ibil:lttaa of tbe c0111DUD:l.ty1 the District arraaaed for 
a we1c of -•tlaga ta July. '1'ba la■t four mil•• to the location were 
&ftft1 road. '1'ba final eisht•tenth■ mile va■ too rugad for even the 
p111Cky ■tz-cyltader Poatiae of tha mi■■ioaarie■• So tha 1111111 bad a 
famar pull them up the lut ■tretch with hi■ tractor. The attendaace 
at Cod.lath Center vu acouras:laa• na averase for five llisht■ vaa 
la. Kana, "Atlantic Di■trict, 11 Trailer Hf.■a:1.og Rapo,S■, P• 27 • 
ta. Sana, "Go Illto the lliglllra:,a, 11 .!I!.:. ~. P• 20. 
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•laht,-fi••· Around tweaty-five S8ftllth DaJ Ad9aatiata were on had 
ueh 8"11f.ag. I11 the filull maetiaa on SunclaJ, 150 wre preamt. Daa-
ptta all tlda encouragtag illtanat. the Di■trf.ct could not put a llin• 
later here bacau■e of the milliater ahortaae aa4 of tba 111111.J laqer 
ld.aaiaa fte1da :ln the Diatr:lct la need of a milllater.
10 
"l'ba ■111111ar of 1949 vaa the fifth ■ea■on the Trailer Chapel bad 
m11ed over the hishva,a an.cl -;,,-,a of Raw Baglancl, Raw Tozk, 1111d Rav 
J'araey. fte number of web that meetiaga bad been 'hllld vith the 
'!railer va■ a.ow equivalent: of an entire year. Of thla time, ■txtean 
we-■ wre ■pent: in VellllOllt, more tban iD an, other aingle atate. 
Ori9:lll&ll7 Vermont aeamacl one of the leaat promiaing areas for Trailer 
WDzk :la the Di■trict. "1'he population of thie atata ia veZ'J' thinly dia-
trtbutad and tba hills and mowtaiaa, though a delight to the traveler, 
an a lligbtmara to the motorist pulling a he&VJ trailer. Tat olzcm1-
■tucaa bad made :lt clear tbat the Lon wanted our 111811 to ccmcaa.trate 
upon tb:l• atata. 
All --,,e of the ununal degree to vldcb certain place■ :l11 Ver-
lllDllt bad reacted to God'a Worcl :I.a 'ropabam, located about thirty mile• 
aoatheut of KontpeU.er, the atate capital. '1'ba elderly minister of 
t'opa'baa died in the apriag of 1948 • and durillg the ■Ulllll8r the ccmgre• 
ptf.clll wu vithout a millietar. About one hundred people lived vitbi11 
a ndtua of a mile frm tba village ce11ter. 'fbe average at:tanc1aace at: 
tha ff.ft tent -etiaga va■ 11laaq,. About one-thin of tho•• vhD came 
bad..,,.- 'beea aem :la a nltgioaa aervlce. OIi the 111Dnwl8 they took 
10.. San. ''!be Trailer Cbapal Seaaon Raber :rour," '!be Lutheran 
...... (N;Jptic D~gtcc Bditlon), LXVI (Haveaber. 1947), z. 
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dolna their teat, Pa■tor and Hr■• Kam wen 1f.vea a aote of appnciatloa 
llllloh bepa: 
1 14 like ,ou to kaav that I •m deeply arateful for vllat you ad 
:,our vlfa have done aot onl,- for my chllcln11 and for •• but al■o 
for thl■ caaualt:,. You've baa a 1nat tup:lratf.OD. So 1111111)' 
people bava attenclecl ,our aarvicea that aner go to cburcb. We 
need ■ameoae l:Lke you tvo ao de■peratel:,.11 
Wben,,ar the:, veat1 tbe •torT vu the aame. Bera wan tva Luth-
•nu traveling in a ap:l.ritual vlldemea■ briagiag a ••use of life 
which 111111,- of tha:lr 1:1.atanara aaldom and aoma--11aver beard. 
Iowa Weat D:latrict 
Sanlcea were bald in tho lava Diatrict for aevaral :,eara; hair-
aver, tbe onl:, wr:lttan report that I could find vaa fol' 1946. la this 
year, 'frailer Hiaaton aen-:1.caa ware conducted at aevaa place■ betlreea 
J'11119 11 and J'ul,- 28. J'olm Detel'dlng ad GUii Kettler, atudata at eon-
corclf.a Seminary, St. Louta 1 warefD. cbazge. '1'ha ■even placa■ they vl• 
alted vere1 Lorimor, oacaola, Lain, Ht. A:lr, Couacil Bluff■, Sloan, and 
Caateaa. l'orty•thrae ■arv:lce■ ware conducted with a total atteaclance of 
2,521. 'llarea p~iag ldeaf.oa atatlou wn uacnarecl. At Ca■taaa, 
aefflce■ were held by a 118&0)' pa■tol' the follov:1.ag Sunday. 111 Lorimor, 
ODe of our 111811 plamlad to basin a few vaaka later. Aa aooa aa va vere 
able to acquire property, a ml■aioa vaa opened in a ■action of Council 
Blaffa. 'Die nmaiaillg four fialda that ware vf.a:ltad ■bond little bope 
for tbat ts-.12 
11a. Kan, ''lour ~allar Chapel, 11 'l'be Lutherap Witness, LXVXI'l 
(.J--q, 25, 1949), 2. 
12.J. Dettercliag ad a. Ke■■ler, "X- wa■t Dbtrlct,11 Trailer 
1111"9 IIP!!H B lB§, P• 6. 
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Soatheuten Dlatrict 
A 11lt:terlaa pta, of goldaa aten tvlaklacl ill the b1va of Cod'• 
..,,_, a114 throup the wld.aperi.1111 pillea c- the c:a11 to worahlp: 
"Boly, Roly, Roly, Lon God of baata, baaY8II ad earth an pralaiag 
ftaa. 11 lm11DDad by the•• aoul•atlrriag vorda bzoacloaat: ewer a public 
addn•• •J•tem, ■tnaaar■ oaae ta our Cruaade of the Czoaa la. Rort:h 
CanU.na, lishting their way by laat:ana aad flaablqht■, carr,iag ba• 
bl•• ■-ulclled ill blanlcate aga:ln■t the aqht air, aac1 leaclf.ag their lit• 
tie o'bildna by tha hand. lt would allllD■t ••• a■ though they van 
compa11ecl ta came ill, for 1U1Ver before 'bad n ill our Dlatrict embarked 
upoa. a Yntun of auch pun faith vi.th no nacleaa of Lutheran■ aa a 
rallytaa pomt for the planting of t'ba Croaa. Under the aurgetic &11d 
vlat.oaasy leadanhlp of the lzacutive Secretary forH:l.aalou, the Bev. 
J. L. s ... n, a trailer and t&llt vi.th all the aquip111811t vera borraved 
fl'OII s,ao.t•• Gaeral Bame Hia■ion Board. A teclmlc:lall vb.oae work it vaa 
ta play tba organ, operate the v:l.aual aid■ equipment, viaf.t "cmtacta" 
4-iaa t'ba aftel'IIOOII vaa secured in the paraon of "'rad" Gri•••• a ■tu• 
deat of Coacordia Semiaary, St. Loula1 H:l■aourt. 
It vaa certaml,- vi.th miagiv:lnga 1 yet bellevla& ill the vital need 
of the work, that ■ome of our maa. want ill.ta "'frailer Miaalona." '!lie 
alaaloaarie■ vondend haw MD)' folk■ vould tuna out ta hear a 11111-■aa• 
lllldar t1aa Nllll8r of Lutbarallism, how -.., V'Ollld c-■ to tha cbarc:h of 
t1la Latharaa Bour-•for the mme ''Latharaa" vu ,rlrtually 1111Jmo1m la t'ba 
Bl• l.tdp ngloll of tha caroU.aaa. 'Iba mla■loaar:lea cam apacttaa 
to pnaoh Gbn•~ cncf.ff.ed to group■ of a doze11 or •:,be thirty folb. 
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1b tbair amu .. t, . tbeir aadieac•• nagad from abteea (OIi a ldaht 
._ t1la nill tellllad Juat at ••d.Da tlma) to two buadrecl aad tbirty-
thna. ftq ldght have 'baa a'bptf.oal if they at oaa location had aot 
witua■ad • aroup of aixty-five arow to two hmdred aacl tlfeDty•flve i11 
a •:laal• VNk•-aot jut cuual pa■■•l'■by, 'but people wbo rotunaed night 
after ldaht, br:l.aataa kiafolk and fnancl• to bur tltair -Hage■ of 
1lopa ad puce ill Cbriat. Aa the people put it, "Ho matter vbo 
pnaclaa■, the -■•as• i■ alwa,- of the ■ama high quaU.~. 1113 
'ID de■cribing theaa Carolina people, Bav. Slmlll8r■ aa7■1 
By ao--■ regard th••• folk of the Blue Ridge u prim.tiv• 11bi11-
bi11" liv:l.aa i11 "laa.•to aback■" aa4 10:1.Da about: 'barefooted. HAIiy 
of them are well•tra:l.nad, have a ■acaadazy education, aad an own-
er■ of pro■pezou■ busia.e■■aa. 1'b.ey are clowniah lookiDg after 
thatr own :llltereata. !bey are good eiti■eaa, not: mprogreaaive, 
■elf-reliant aa.d are freq11811tly ealled upon to me native tale11t■ 
to aam a U.v:l.ag or to earzy ODJOVaft111811t. 'l'hey will be the la■t: 
people in our aatiOII to atana. 
Bo effort of mm that daal■ widl the live■ of men ancl wamen la 
nar without toucbaa of human :llltereat. Trailer Miaa:l.ona ware no a• 
eaptlon. '1'heae people ware huagr, aa.d aoul•ataned for tbe Worcl. Oae 
- ■aid, 111 1ve heard more zeal preacbiag :ln that little te11t tba.11 I've 
laeazd for the put t:Wllllty years :la. my ehuivh." 
Matthew, a bript•eyed, 'black•baired youapter, aa4 his dog eame 
oat to tha tent with tba quezy, 1'Whe11 doe■ the abov atart'l" Ba ex• 
plataad that ha had just left the A■aembly of God Bav:l.val meetiag "be-
oauaa the loud pnachiag hurta my ear■ •11 
133. L. sammara, "!railer Kiaaio11 :la the caroliaa Blue Jlidga ," 
ln&lfr ·If •,top MPUH .&a l!Y., P • 7. 
1411py. , p. 8. 
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... "111 Aid, 111 bau to ... JOU gq, thu u tu flM•t thtaa 
that ...r .... to ._lad. Befon JOU luva tcMa, atop by tba •ton•" 
Illa Pft OIII' ... $10.00 to •upport the trailer tJpe of program, 
Aaotllar lad,. aruped th• preacher aana1tlJ by tha 'baad ad Hid, 
11■ not a laanad penoa-. the gnat paaple of thu wrld, acl 
1 •••t :I.a a theologloal va,. 1aaOII juat vbat :,ou fellon bave, but 
I 'lmOII it _.t be the real tbtag. I have bNll tqlna to get 11J 
'brotbar-la•lav la.to church for flfte• ,.aan aad ban Mftr ncceecl• 
ad, Tou ,,,. bad hla la thia teat avaz, 11ight but ou for the la•t 
tllO'IINka.15 
Ban l• the report aholriag the attcmdac•• at tba ■amce■ held bJ' 
















B. Wilkllboro 590 
R. Wllkllboro 591 
Tqloravllla .,m 
'!otal 5663 
'l'oday regular •ervtce■ are 'belag held at Borth W:l.lkeeboro. At 
laylonvi.11• there vu a ■mall ooqngatlon la dlatem:e; Jaonver, it 
ueded a real ''moral boo■t.11 !'railer Hi■■ton■ gave thla congregation 
t1la Wp lt a.aadad acl DOV an lataraat l■ unlfaet la. tlde par:lah.16 
Wa■tarn Di■trlot 
St. J'om'• Lutheran Clmnh at Pun:,, Hia■oud,, la loc:atacl Ill the 
aortbam part of Barry Comaty. 1'111■ t■ the oal:, Lutheran church of 
15Dy •. P• 9. 
1611p&4 •• PP• 11 and U. 
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oar 8J11Dc1 SD tld• 1uaa oamaty. to tba aoath of Purd1 tban lf.u a 
ana fort)' llll•• SD depth to the ArkaUU lander aa4 alao■t an aqaal 
deptb 'ltotll to tha w■t a4 -■t. It vu • field that bad aanr bea 
aplon4 1tJ the Lutbffaa olmnh. 
SaalfiDa th• above futa, St. Jo1m'• Lutheraa Cnnh decided to 
... • ■tut towan CODtaet:iag t'ba peopl• of thia large ana. It 
■-■-ad that: C..nllla vu the ••t logical place to make a f:lr■t atap, 
b•:laa t:IMa OOllllty ■aat of Ban, Comty. AccozdlDgly, the ooagreaation 
daoidad to coacntrata ita f:lnt effort■ ill Cunille, u4 after ■ome 
•tadJ' of variou■ agaciea, the __.•r• came to t'ba cleoi■loa to apart• 
-t Mn nth the Trailer lli■■ion. It prancl to 'be a happy cbo:lca. 
lpuun at tba ••••Iona of tha Trailer IU.■■iOII wn Pa■tor A. Kuck aad 
•utor .Jolm au■aar, together VS.th the local putor. 
Athlld■DCa fqun■ 1bowcl that a total of 800 panoaa a ttaa.clad the 
'lr•il•r IU.••ian duriag tha tan n•:Laa•· 'l'bna lnmdrecl of thl• maar 
wn aaben of St • .Jolm'• L11th81'an Chmch at Purely. lanlt■ ware a11• 
aouraataa ill ••h a vatare u thie. 'Iba pa■tor had a li■t of forty 
people wbD had g:l.ven the defill:l.te pran:lee to attend a Lutheran Bible 
C\u■ ia CUffilla. 
AU ia a11, w have ncaived the r:lohe■t 'blu■taa• of Cod upon t he 
work of the Trailer 'Hlaaion 1D Ca■■vUle. I f ve had dona nothing 
ane tllall to advertl■e the Lutheran church, • ooulcl feel that 
tlma and IIDIIBJ' bad beea w:l.aa l7 ■paat.17 
Ill 1947 nney work 1D aoutheut H:Laaourl commmltlaa had been 
doaa ltJ tu alnuit ill ori,er to cle t andna the ana with IIIID8t mlaalon 
17J.. J. W,..ltlll&ll, ''Wa■tem District," ZJa:ller Hi■■iop Baporta, 
lltl, P• 7. 
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PN■ibilf.tl••• "lor two veak■ a trailer alt vu eaplo,ecl at Caphe11. 
Cap1,e11. acocml:f.Da to a olnuit ■pokelMII, ..... a tlaoravahly DOll•L11t1a-
.l'- tGlm of about 2,0001 pt tba avel'ap attadaaoa for t'ba teat 
... tiap -· """ . good. 1118 
'Iba 'rl'atler al■o ■peat a vaek at•Jraaaett, a ton of 12,000. A 
■tom wldoh ton the teat to qui.ta aa extent, balted farther trailer 
won at that time~19 
Central D:letrf.ot 
'Iba taenfng populat:loaa of the ■outbera Iaclf.aaa hllla lay before 
the a:,•• of the eunomdf.Dg Lutheraa coagreptlou. 'l'lla■a Lutherau 
._, into acttoa; tbey· fomad the Luther• IH.aeioa l'aclaratloa for the 
palrpOae of embraciag mlaaton opportuaitie■ of it■ territory- aac1 to fos• 
ter tbaa aaco:aHq to aht11ty. A survey ■bowed roam for iateu:lva mia• 
·•laD won. •s.ft•• tbouaand people lived in an area of 400 square mile■ 1 
_. 90S wra vttlaout chunh or Gospel preachlaa.20 About tba oaly 
elmnh activ:lt:lea :la. vh:lch the people partie:lpated nre an occuional 
faaanl or parbaps ,a revival ••ting IIOV aac1 then. Bera vaa defiait:a 
roca for intena:lva work oa tba part of a Lutheran ageacy. What the peo-
ple meded •• tha pun Wore! of God, the Breacl of L:lfe. 21 
1811~t.lar Hteaiou :la Cape Clrca:lt," 'Iba St. Loula Lutheran, II . 
(.J'uaa 29, 1947), 11. 
19py •• p. 11. 
20a,. "I. Beck, 1118achf.Da :la.to 1:ba Bill COUDtr,,11 flla Lutharap Wit• 
.... LXf (llay 21, 1946) 1 147. 
'• 
21A. • • Me•eJr., ''Trail Blutag for Chriat," Lutharaa WD111811 I. 
5hnMt!tX, (Oecober, 1M4), P• 5, 
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la 1944, a young m:I.Hlcm&rJ' wa■ callocl aad ard.va4 in Madon, ID• 
4taa, a vtll,aa• of 722 illhabltat■, located :l.11 Jacuoa. Couat:,. 1ba 
Jqllll8 11:1.■■iOIIU'J' Ra Putor BanJ•in Sc:hllllaeher. 'lo the Kia■:1.oaar, 
:rederattOD a■ wll •• to the :,ouaa mia■lOIIUJ, th:1.■ vu aa attnl:, -
'Nlltun. Bavtaa groun up in California, Pa■tor Schmaacher found the 
people of 1:he ■out:hem Inciiau bills country very atranga. But, filled 
with a lloly, ruolve to do the work for vbicb ha bad propared ldmaelf alUI 
to 111dah ha bad dediaatad hta life, Hi■■ioraary Schuaae'bar cama inm tit.la 
field With a love for lo■t ■oula and a detendaatioa. to von.. 11Brothar 
Ba11•-tbi■ ta 'llhat the people affect:l.oaately callacl htm••touc:bed ht■ 
work With a v:l.1:l.on; a.cl the Lozd touched it w:1.th a bleaaf.aa. Often the 
crcMI before him waa wuy11 uuble to see vhy 811J0118 should ba i11tereated 
aoaah ta them to 1end a costly trailer m:I.Hion outfit. 
Aftar four ::,ean aad faithful vork, Medora had a flour:l.ahing aacl 
pramuiag lliaaton aacl va■ the huclquartar■ of mtaaionar, act:l.v:1.t:, tbat 
at:adad over 35 of the 350 ecauare miles which the miasioaar, was called 
to aplore. Little dtcl the mmaltara of tba Mt■atoaar, l'aclerat:l.011 dl:'eam, 
w'baa fift year• before tbaJ COD.templatecl c:allins a hill country m:1.a■:lOII• 
ar, 11 tut in ■o abort a ts.a a jolllt Lutheran sazv:l.ce of the coagn1•· 
t1aaa in q•■tton WDUld bo hald 11 not Sn Seymour. or 1n C:olambu■, or 
neldD tba CODff.au of -, of otber well e■tabl:lahacl coqngatlona, but 
of all place• :Isa Kedora, .Jackson Comt:,, Indiana. But the maapec:ted 
1111d ... to paaa. Hon people c:ama to thl■ town t'ball ever durtaa the 
put fifty yur■•22 
2-. W .. •.-.•• ''Hedon ad Otbar Stattoaa," A Kev V:lata jg 
N"'9Pi ~t. ·wa,n.1 m&meoaraphad, 1944) 1 P• 13. 
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Wbea ''lrotlaer •••" aottiacl that tbe ,ouaa people wan aot111 u• 
trq ill ou of tba towu, Ila daolded to do ■amethiq to 11.elp tbua bo7• 
ad 1irl•. a. wanad tba heart• of wood 011Mn, lllllber cc.pan, 111811, 
•• llill woneri, cabilUlt vozker•, and Haaactal poup■ to auch an •· 
tat that la liq, 1946, a debt•fraa youth canter buildiq vu-dedica• 
ted.23 
Larp famili•• without can found it difficult to get: to clma:h. 
'lbat .... c much iadlvldual illatructloll ill the bomaa, 8114 work with 
aaller 1zoupa. S:l.nc:e tbi• took ■o much time, Pa■tor SclmmacJaer· took 
oaa of our wealthier la,-a throuah the tarritoz, ad ahovecl him the 
..__le 1lallu ad rababillt..1ted cbumh. After. haarlaa of the traupor-
tatlOII pro'bl•, the la,maa ad aavaral of hi■ friend■ save tu fi1U111• 
cial belp ilaedad to pua:hue bu■aa. Ia three veeka the attendance ••• 
doablad at the four mlaa:l.011 ■tatlons. 
'Ill ab: year• of uatlna.g labor. ''Brother Bea" bad brought Chrlat 
illto the lmm'bleat baaaa, taught the Word to lndlvlduala and to cravcla, 
aad nllwed aplrltual and phyalcal vaata. In the■e yaare Jut confirmed 
959 baptlllad 90. aad filled three clwa:haa vlth 350 ■aula. 24 "A• ve 
read tld.a w are naindecl of tha worda of the 118th P■alm: 'Tbia :I.a the 
Lord'• doilla; it la maneloua :I.a our eyu. 11• 
Allotbar place v:1.altecl b)' the Trailer Hl■a:l.oa ill 1944 wa■ Kurtz, a 
~ ■pot aorth of lllahvaJ SO 111 t'ba aalgbborhood of Preatan 8114 
1--■~. I1111H.aaa. It, too, bad••• batter claya. A thlrcl•claaa 
nUnad paaaed thnugh it. Paa■eaaer traffic bad baa cllacontlaued 
23v. •• Beck, .22.:. .!lL,, p. 148. 
24.DH, P• 149. 
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_. Illa rd1nad ■tatf.ol:a •• i11 a bad ■tat• of repair. A fw dtlapida-
te4 lnaUdillp med a ■ton• naallled a .... to• of better da7•. Adu1-
te17 - napat. and •=•••1• •maae• •n fnqueat. 
'llwlp did aot aan a10DI too 811DOthl7 111 Kara at Hnt. In the 
f:lnt pl-. our - wn •traaaen to the people. ''Bntbar ••'•" 
,_ ucl aot traveled that..-,, ad•• a n•ult bu vork at fint vu 
lookad upoa with •u■pioion. But vba11 tbe people aatioed v1ult brand of 
nUatoa • offend ad tbat thh poup va• aat of the JIIIIPillaa •houtt.aa 
Id.ad, c-,, •oon opeud up ad became -,n appnacbable. Attadaac"' at 
Sura for the •••• evmaa• tbat tba 'hatter Hl••lon •• then vu 876. 
u a naalt of our 'lratler Hl••lon, ml••loaaz, actlvit:lea wn •tarted 
ta Kura. 
OD tlla lut evellf.ag :la Kura, a group bad caa fnm the natgbboriDa 
llonllll Station and uked •••tor Schumacber to eatablhh a mbaton al•o 
:la tllat place, u•ur:Laa Ida of the aood will of moat of the people re-
•ldilla ta tbat CClmlllmS.&7. 25 
At flr•t an. Sahumacher wanted to penetrate Into Kea.tuck-, for tbe 
fifth ... 1r. of '!'railer HS.a■:Lon actlvS.&7. Iutud, the Lord BS..elf 
• ._. ,the wamr• when the tent ■hould be pitched dar:las tbat vaek. 
ftl■ wa tru17 a HacadOlllaa ca11 (Act■ 16:9)vhlch caa to them ~ comluot 
tllair 'lraUer Ki•aion for a•* la BoZIIIIIII Statf.ol:a. a t:la7 •pot ill the 
•labborllood of Kura. !be pad will of ~paopl• :la RDnllll StatlOII 
-• .. ad that of .the .. tin fillld aild ta averaa• atteadanc• each.,,.._ 
Illa of Latlaerau -■ 245. 
2S. • ... •~•• Sib. .dL,, p. 16. 
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Vritu .a.. Barr, Dnats, the ila..\:, _called aNOIICI ld11 eomtz, 
lda~loaa-.1 
..... Statf.oll, lad~. waa by llr ,tu ~-t nceptlble of tba five 
pluu where the Trailer lll■•ton halcl ■antcaa. 'Iba people wre 
deHalatad with the ■emca• ~ •hand bJ word ail actiOII that tm, 
wre lampnaa fo~ tba Go■pel of .Chri■t. In the ■ff811ty•odcl con-
.. . tacit■~ ill~ baMa, t'lle deatre to beat.a the wn ta r:l.pa • . 
.,_ StatlOII :I.a :I.IICleed a .,..rful f:l.nt fruit of oar Trailer 
.. lli8af.qn,26 
••tor•~ ~•PIIII• of Fort V&JIUI, chatrmaa of~ Di■trict JU■• 
■ion Boad, 'llbo. ~ beea vol'ktaa with the ldaaioaariee 111 tba hill ., . , 
.,..tr,, uzaad anlaqaaeat:: .. '
'lboa■llllcl■ of fellov nde_. are at our door, ■till witbout God, 
vl~t Chri■t, without hope, bOUD4 upon our couciaaoe. What a 
...,._ll,f.lf.t:)'! What a cballeage! Ha:, the Lord gi,re u, the po■• •e••on of the Goepel of the Cruclf:l.ad Chrlat, v:1.■ioa to ■ee the 
ld■aloa opportunitle■ at our door. Hay wa dally laclucle tld.a mu• 
•toa IIDrk of our fallov Lutharaaa ta our prayer•! Kay the love of 
Clad.at cautralla 11■ to aupport thi■ IIOble effort wt.th our punua 
atfca.27 
2laa flnt place rialted by the 'lra:l.ler la 1946 vaa Leen111e. Leu-
vl.lle, a w11 ~omnmity with aw• populatioa of about 150 people, with 
... 
a nnoua4111a rural populatlOII of about 300, vu ■tarted b:, the Trailer 
IU.a■lOll, ill 1944. Upoa oaapletlOII of the Hr■t: Traller IU.a■loa, our mea 
ncetftd a illvitatioa frma the dafuac:t lletbocliat Church to ■tart preach• 
•, 
'• Ill Chair bulldtq. After a :,ear of ■uch ••nice■, the tovD vu n-
Yiffd nU,st.oai:,, aad tba average attaclar• tia ••nice■ wu about 
0
63 
• Sllllday. !Ida baplnd a few atr-lf.aa ■tauaoh Hetbodiata ~ nwi,re 
6au 
0
olmnh, .natl:, thlllklD& the, 11011ld retain the bulk of their . . 
,-pie ill atteadwe. 0"rbe arnag .... ta wn _.. ldth tbair di■trict 
26i. ii. Dnmta u quotecl ~ .,_ vam■pu■, .21.:. cit .• P• 1a. 
271'. Vabap~• •• ••tecl ~ w. P. Beek, .21.:. cit., P• 176. 
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aapariateade11t•1 ... Leurille -• NOW & •tatlala Nnecl by tba 
•t11oc1tata. 'Iba Lutbara IIOllp •• forced to 1..,,., bat tbay took vi.th 
~ 7ft of tlla ooaanptlon, mad •tarted ••ntcu ta tha Nbool build-
larly ill April of 19461 the Leuvill• Lutbana --•n naolved to 
1"d.lcl a obunh. Illa Trailer IIIHloa •- at the opportune t:lme tbat: 
tb1a fut oould be pnclaiaecl uch night fnm t1la teat. llaamibile, tlae 
lletlladiat aroap bad bacClll8 •tlact again, and bad pnetiaally loat tu 
ideattty ID tlaa oammmttj. s.,,. wti• had a total attaadace of 
1,400.28 
!lie ■ecoad •top of the Tnilaw Hf.■■ioa. apeditloa. in 1946 wu 
lpalknl11e, a lll■•lon ■tatlon of about 300 popula1:lon. Our chunh had 
• ••tulta'bacl lll•■ioa l:here, with a SuadaJ' ■chool of 91 arollmea1:, aml 
• •a •f•aat __.•nldp of 12. 'Illa Suaclay attaadaace wu aa aver■ae of 
32. tit.a 'fniler IH.aa:loa attracted quite a few pzoapecta in tbi• area. 
Ilea Ina -,.ca vu ued eateulvel7 in c01111Rtlon with Spark■vt:11a, 
wldoll w1•tec1· for the nr, aoacl attendance• each lllght (1,345 in Nnll 
-t:lllp.) 'Ibara wen dafillitel:, 20 ■oula in Spal'karille tbat wen oon• 
taaced ~ the Tnilell' IUa■ima; becaue they wen almoat par■uacled, 
le ... felt tlaat a veek of waaaellat:lc ■en:lc•• ahort.1,- after the 
'baller lllla:loa vou14 aettle tbe matter :ln their mf.ad■ •• to their aoul '• 
••••l• ill olmrch lllllbenhf.p. 'four veeka after the Trailer Nl■■:loa left 
lpqbri1'.e1 t1ta --•liat:lc aenf.oa■-ra 1ehadulacl1 in vbt.eh tba 
Ho. ._. ..... , ''Sparkav:llle ad Other N:l.aa:l.ou •" !Jailer Niaaiog 
--•• 1M6, P• 17. 
4t 
eudtad "-tdaaa• of the olmnh -n tnatad. 29 
.Aaotller place ,rutted iii 1946 wa• ....__. ..d•n pzovild valu-
61• ill 'miler IU.aaf.oa aparlaae u a wnatq to trailer lli■aioaarle•. 
n., ,.... to cbNk up ahead of tlae a to the po■ailtlllc, of COllfliot• 
f.aa wlth aaotlaer mi.val alnad:, aobadulecl to appear at tha •- tima 
.. theln. ·Ia tba oa•e of RHdmre, f.1: ... tlae Bapti■t: c'lmnh tbat., 
liu boldf.aa the rmva1,.· Certaill :lwlf.vidual• of that: t:GIID illterpnt:ecl 
tlla L11the'Nll8' beiaa than a a di.net thruat apiut the Baptt:■t■• · ·of 
eoaee, thl■ wu not the cue avea t'bough w got oncllt for it. Aaoth• 
•r nault of thia iaDlcleat n• poor attud•aae. !bl■ made a poor lm-
ne■■loa oa tba Uliehunhed baoauae tbey felt tba lack of dravlag paver 
wllleh wulcl ladlcate aaa lack ill our churo'b or cloctd.u■• 'lblnl:,, 
thl■ b&cl a poor nut:f.oa upon the 'rra:1.ler 'llhaioa penoaul, vhich up 
to tbat time wu bavilla a overflow onwd each ldght. But aow aa empt:, 
•t .,..e4 tbela to beecae quite dapnHed. l'our ... tlap wn held 
ban 'ilitb a attead■aae of 350 ad a total co1lactio11 of $6.40. 30 
Port tit:Der bad trailer muaiou for the ■econd aaa■oa. t'be ml•-
•f.oaane• felt that it: pzavacl oae of the ••t fruitful ~Uer Kt■■ioa 
N8■ioaa t:llat dlay bad. tbey.::made 25 var:, good lll■■i• contact■ llld.ch 
lacer ■1lallecl up for the aaa•liatl.c ••nice• bald at Sparlcavi:lle, 
~ 3 or 4 mllea aay. Prior to th.a Port Umar ■taacl, tba m:l■■iaa­
m• lid lleazd of a propoaecl nrival oa the part of tlla Raunae 
..._. tllen, ad ao tbq (the Lut'baraa) puaW their date up three 
2'a&4,, P• 18. 
JOppy,, p, 19. 
so 
.,.. to wa dac. the Buaranea. Ia the W11tille, tlla lrotber of 
Cha ... ueae clmzeb aot oat a pet:1.t:l.on nque■t:Laa tbat t11a Lutbarm:a 
tra:l.ler 1111:1.t aot 'tie pendttacl to eater Fort Bitner. Oll17 a few b:l.ued 
......... ■ipad it. !bell tha eatbu■iutic brother w11t to the tn■te• 
of the tollllab:l.p ad a■ked him to forbid u■ to u■e tha ■o'baol lot. '.rb:1.■ 
nca-■t vu aot graatecl. !lie n■ult of all thi■ effort OIi the part of 
t11a ..._rene only cau■acl a blue of cur:1.o■ity ad a flaa of e11thu■ia■m 
wld.ah filled our t■llt each 11:1.ght. lt al■o dacidacl iD the mia.d■ of ■ix 
people defill:l.t■ly to bacmaa Lutharau ad aot luanaa■ • The ■ix meat-
tap bare bad a total attendance of 1,315.31 
llaport■ auch u tba■• can ba told for ~ •re page■. If our u-
perleaae iD hill comtr, m:1.■aiou bad taupt u■ anyth:Laa, it va■ thi■: 
!bat tlua Lutheran chuzeb could gain a foothold iD anu tbat vere pre-
dce1natly uachuzehad, or which bad baa abaa.cloa.ecl; or vhare tha work 
•• doae bapbuazdly by other cbuTCbe■, and where ve bad no Lutheran 
aaclei. Bare m:L■■iou could ba projected and ■at:lafactorily developed 
illto ccmanpt:lou, provided tbat God gave us ma11 trainad 8IICI ver■ed 
ill tba ■pectalt■ed taclmiqua of bill country mt■■iou. ''Your old me11 
■ball dnaa dream■, ,our youq maa ■ball ■ee vi■iou. 11 (.Joel 2: 28) • 
!be Ba■am Di■tr:lct 
Darilta the ■-r of 1946, the HlaaiOII loazd of the Baatam D:l.atrict 
tried oat tJua 'frailer llia■ion. 'Iba Bav. L. Leoaazd vu anaaaacl to do 
the pnahina and Pa■tor Wilbur Lotte■ of St. Luke'• aaar Buffalo va■ 
........ to ■ene u •oaa leader. 
31n,u., p. 20. 
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.. ft.rat WIit to Pan:,-, •• Tom. llben thq had a var, ■mall 
lli■■toa coapeptt.on of about a do■en cO!WIDf.cat■• Atteadanee for ft.,ra 
-tiap lien vu 395. l'rGIII hara th87 Nllt to Gonad& wbere there vu 
• 11111111 -■■ton caaareaattoa. Atteadaace■ here were 631 for ■tz even• 
tap. tbeD · tbey went to Aapla where ve bad a ... 11 ••lf•■upportlag 
ccmanaattoa. fta . total atteadflllC• for the 21 evant.ap of the 'frailer 
Mt■■taa in ■• York• WU ·2,330 a.d tha total collectloa. vaa $1,001.17. • 
Stati■tically •re•ktag, the Trailer Ht.■■:lon vu a aucceaa. l'ollovtag 
are ■enral report■ ■ubm:ltted by tba putora who aanacl tha par:lahea 
where the '.fraller Ht.eat.on waa located: 
At Kar,vale, one of the moat prominent members of tht■ m:la■:I.OII 
■tatt.OII waa not t.n favor of bav:lag tba haller ill the begtmamg. 
Bolrever, after we bad been there one at.ght be chaagad ht.a mt.ad 
aampletely. Rot only did be attend all of our -•tiap, but he 
bad a apect.al hitch attached to hi.a Chryalar ao tbat be could 
-.e our trailer fEa place to place each Satu~. Be f.a DOW 
■olcl OIi the Trailer Hia1f.on. We believe that our cOQgregat:lOII 
f.a IIOlf more mt.a■:I.Oll•m:lndad and more mi■■t.on•cOD■cioua tban ever 
before.32 
Before the trailer came to Golf&llda mo■t: of our people van adver■a 
to t.t. Our orgaat■t refuaad to play for it. Bownar, when the 
. week vu ewer our people had a complete change of 111:lnd. !bey 
ware wholebeartedly for the Trailer Ht.■■ion. Soma of our people 
--. followed it to the next tan after it bad left Gowanda. · All 
told, the llf.a■iOII accomplt■hed much good ill Gowancla. It gave WI 
.., comaectioa■• It helped co ■attle some of tba illtenal dt.ffl• 
oaltle■ wt.th:ln our an coagregatiOII, and it gave the local pa■tor 
a t:rwadou booat when he felt tbat he ueclad it moat. It re• 
at:orecl bu faith ill the future of ht.a OVD mt.■■toa.33 
~ recept:I.OII of the Jratler illto our part of the cOUDtzy bad a 
ftEP defiat.ta effac:t OD the people. '1'hey were at ftrat puz■lecl 
at the thought of connecting Open Air Preacbt.Dg under a teat 
wt.th ■a-called dtpt.fled Lutheran chmcb, but after a fev at.ght■ 
of ,our preacbt.Dg tbaae thought■ were driven fEGm tbaf.r Iliad■ • 
32J.. J.ecm,ud, "'l'ba Ba■tera Dt.■trt.ct," 'frailer Ht.••t.OD Baport, 
JIH, P• 34. 
33pic1., p. 35. 
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'Iba 11bole OOU8IUIU8 of op:laion fraa • village offtoia1■ vu that 
an of thf.a type of praalli,118' :wa■ uadad :I.a all ■-11 ca-m!tl••• 
!bey acceptad ,our work allC1 wt■luad tbat JOU could have nmatucl 
loapr. Direct1:, fl'GII :,oar effort■ and the contaota made at the 
'!railer, we have three fllllliliea who an wUU.na to take adult ln• 
■tnotioa la tba fall and will aend thaf.r cldldna to our Suada,-
achool. .One of tbe■a familf.ea vu golDg to the ■how ad wra 
paned ill the a11e:, 'b:, the haller 'llhea your ■a'IIIDD at:t:racted them 
aacl tba:, ■tayed and liataned. I think that we would have had 111117 
IIDra fmd.1:1.e■ for t'ba chunla if you could have ata,ad loqer. But 
we are vary tbaakfal to Goel tbat you Nra bare.,at all ad that Be 
df.d IIOt fall la. Bia pramiaa tbat Bl■ Word vould aot ratum mato 
Bia void. · I muat alao IIIBlltlon t'ba fact of the ■tbimlu■ to my Glfll 
ooagraptlon la the matter of panoul m:laalOll&r, wan. While you 
,..re hare and up until the praaant t:l,ma they have 'baa filled ,with 
the eathuala• of maid.Ill tha:1.r Glfll 1:1.va■ la.to panona1 lll■■loaarle■ 
for the Lord. 34 
~  people who othaniae would naver came into contact w:l.tla tlda 
Goapel wen reached through the Trailer Mlaalon. 'l'hia method 'brouaht 
tha Goape1 of .Jaau■ Chr:lat and Bfm cruc:l.f:led to man from 'both a:ldea of 
tba track. 
'l'he Horthlreat Dlatrlct 
211a Board aent e trailer, tat, and equlpma11t to the Hort;hweat part 
of oar comtry la 1945. Accampanyina the Trailer were the Rev. ,W .J • 
.J-■••• and atudat H. Wolfram. '1'bay opened their campa:lp at Smmy-
alde, W&ab:lnstcm, where they bad good attamlaacea. After leav:I.Dg the 
~alda COIIYellt:1.on, they went to Proa■• where attaadaaca waa alao en-
coar .. taa. ha here they huclad for Toaaakat, Waahla&tOD. It vu a 
ft'EJ loag road. 'l'beir little Chevrolet bad atJbarcl time draa:lna ita 
trailer hblad lt (welg'bt of 3,200 pounda). It buffecl and puffed and 
...., tiaaa nfaaed to ao ay farther. '1'be:, wr• forced to ■top aevaral 
34pif•• p. 36. 
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.tiau •tll tllalr Al' eooled off. At 'fmlapt: tbe Ullt •toad oppa■lte 
a taYaa. 'Wbm t1la lllHiaaarle■ ■- aad pnacbed, t1la MIi ill the tav-
em Wll1d ca1111 out aad ■taad aa tba aidnalk, li■taiag attentifflJ• 
,..,,1. .... fna 11&,rillab, tlMIIC, llilu diataat, to tab part ta the 
... tiDp. 'Iba clam:la ill Bavillah ••• ■a illten■ted tbat :lt gaff the 
!railer llu•t.~ a large - of IKllle:y to help can, aa. Ou ua pa:l.cl 
t1aa lllaole coat of advertl■iD&• Another npairecl tba car free of 
•buae, at quite a ap-■e to ldm■elf. SOiie of the other place■ vi.alt• 
ad van: Ornl.lle, Craa4 Coulee, Golderdale, Wa■houaal, Loapl.ew, and 
lunntoa. la Graad Coulee lt vu eo villd:, aacl du■t, that tu pie• 
tun oa t1la ecnea va■ almo■t campletel:, ob■cund by tbe du■t. 
11111111 credit I.a due tlla pa■tor■, their vive■• aad the --•n of 
oar vadou■ clmrclae■ :I.II the localf.t:l•• wlaen the 11811 vozked for the 
•---■• of tba Trailer Ht■■iaa in thi■ Dl■trict. Hurly 4 1 000 people 
bun t1la •••as•; hundred• of call■ were madai mmre tball 35,000 
plM•• of lt.teratun van df.etdbuted. At lea■t tvo mnr pnac'blq 
■tatt.ou 119ft e■tablf.elaell u a ra■ult of the work. Alnad:, 8IIOU8h re• 
qaut■ bave came ill to occupy tba '1'raf.1ar Nt.eef.oll at leaat etsht web 
for the .,_.r of 1946 (the aat ■-r>~5 God be prataecl for av•~ 
·w .. , 
Southern lllilloi• Dt.■trict 
'Illa q-■tlon aa tlle ldad■ of gaod 11111117 Lutbaraaa of soutlaen 
llltllola wu: ''Would it be vorthvht.le to bold teat ••tilll• ill tbt.• 
39v. .Jaaa■-, "Udt.1111 tba C:hcult, 11 '1'be L11t'bar9 Wlt1111••• LXff 
, ___ I' ,, 1945), 4. 
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Dl■lm'tetT" While waz, Chri■tia 1mw that Go■pel pnaoh:1.ag la alvaya 
'Nr111111dle, ■-· doubted the aclri■a1'ility of u■tq th!■ CGlip&ratlvely 
._ •thod •~• Uad•~ the leadenldp of 1utor B. B. rleer and ·the 
ahle u■tatam:~ of Putor■ Boy Hoeller ad G. It. SClatdt, tba Trailer 
Ki■■tOII opmecl at rairfield OD .Jma 1, 1946. 'l'hey ■tartecl ill thl■ 
-11 etc, vld.ch ~ ao Lutheraa chunh. By the ad of the amaer, 
olmnh ••nice■ ~re heiq held hen, a. SUIICl&7 ■chool. wt.th an enroll• 
. -t of fife, bad heen organized, 8ll'd a mt■eianaz, llacl been called to 
atva full t:lme to th~ new field.36 
After five day■, the haller lH.HlOII unit mwecl u Boyaltoa.." · Ia . . 
tht■ Ylllap w already bad a mla■-ton ■tatlOD. Ben a recozd attea-
claaae of 160 people•• reached. Du Quo:l.11 ie the cit:y to vbtc:h Pa■-tor 
near mt took hia travel:lng ff&111elieta. Ben the atteadaace varied 
betveea 50 aacl 120. All already orgalzad congregation received a 
■piri.taal abot•i11•the•am, 8IL4 ■ome aw pzo■pacta ware found. 
At .Jena,ville the teat earvicaa •t with the least 8IIIOUllt: of ■uc­
ce■■ u far a■ numhere in atteaclnce vu conc:emed. Allcl -,at here 
twelve L11tbera11 familiea 'bad been located through the effort■ of t:ba 
'frailer 1U.a■i•· 
■at oae-Berea Regn Hlaaion at Alton. Rare agalll capacit:y 
orcllld■ fOIDI their way to the Goapel tat. So IIIIIIIY pro■pact■ for__. 
benldp ,,_.. fOUDd that a chapel ta thi■ cit:y ••• imperative. 
'Ilana day■ of Trailer Hi■aion eervicea at Livf.qeton p:rovad a 
3'-. J. Schliebe, "Trailer IU.a■tou ill Southam Illllloia," l!!! 
\PSbe,a J!P,•••• LU (September 10, 1946), 308. 
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na1 •lp to that tllriviaa lda•f.oll ■tatlOII• 37 
!Ida ... -cw W •-- trlacl. All cloabtl bad been &.-m4 u 
to tba pnctical ••1• of Tnllel:' IU.Hlou• lt VU ao lollger a trial 
la ~-then I~llllo:l■• bat :lt WU a prcmm ...... of apreaclbg tba Go■pel. 
Oar Lord 'lul4 ca 1a-lecl a■ to "ao ancl pnacb tile Goapel." 'lld.1 t.1 the 
■taadazd a4 aoal of oar c'lllm:b1 to 1pnacl tlla pan Vod. Certainly • 
v-.t oar clmnh to arav :I.II n..,en, but our primary purpoae 1boulc1 be 
to naoh a■ 1111117 people aa po11:lhle with the truth■ of Scripture. 
'frailer 11:1..■■lola offend u• tb:l• opportualty. 'Ibara :l.1 ao quutlOD that 
t:1la -■■aau tllat wn bl'aupt :ln Word, picture, ancl •oaa bave made tm-
pn■alcm■ OD. tba llurt1 of 111811J t'bat no ponr OIi earth 011 erue. 
37ptd., p. 309. 
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CIIAftBR. VI 
DIIIIIIS'DAftOB SBILVlCBS ARD COBl'8MBIOBS 
!lie atlmaf.ull IIIICI ■ul of tlw worker• la ft2J ntcleat la tbll n• 
Pftt:11. It wu ... eo11tapou fos- the vlatttaa olera,. lfaber• of our 
eoaanaattou al■o becae •thaaia■ttc, ad_ 111111J of thea offend tbelr 
Nffiou. Otbeanadancl aaall .. t alcl to tha trailer ldH:lOU2J. At 
t11a 270 Anne\ Dlatrict Waltller Luaua CODVatloa of Soadlan 111:1.Do:l•, 
(Aupac, 1946), tbe leaguer• aa■umacl re■pon■ib:lH.t, to pzwldca the Dl■• 
tdat lli■■t.oa loan v:ltll full trailer mla■:loa equl,-nt. the ,ouaa 
,-Pl• bad ••t $5,000.00 a the ■tat•• 8110U11t to be nc:e:lved for thi■ 
tnJ•t. ••• Southam Illtaola Leaguer• araped thl■ opportull:lt, to 
ltalp brilla the Goapal to man, uachurc:bed in the ana after hurlaa the 
ftpOl't of the auoc•••fu1 tour nceatl7 campleted bJ trailer lllH:loaariu 
of t1la Diatrict UDll•r th• leadenhtp of tu In. 1. B. fleer of Cabo-
lda.1 
0a Ila:, 25, 1947, tu trailer 1111lt, campl■t■17 equ:lppcad for m■toa 
wlk, -■ W:leated at IU.llataclt. I11tao:l•. ft■ un:lt :laaluded • ■ta• 
tlall wa•, lap tat, 120 foldtq cbalr■, a portable ozpa, altar, 
plltlk add-■• .,.c., reaorcltaa• of clltme■, hya■, a.cl Scrlptun var-
. 2 
■-, a -tiola ptctar■ projector and Hlu. 
Dlffenat ll'OIIP• b ..... 1■1111lul:, f.Dt■n■ta4 111 che 'fra:l.lar Cbapel 
11 St w .... 1. Lpth• l~tler 111aalaD Bq.t,-.t Boupt by Leaauar•, ......:. ~
.... D (Sephllber 22, 1946), 1. 
Lntlf!F9• II, 
2....._.n Dedloata IU.a■toa Bqutpmaat," St • .YI&! .!!-a.u=i--
(.Jaa 1, 19'1), 1. 
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U a ld■■laauy pnjec:t. At: t'be third hMDnvel ea.,,•.,•-
- of tba South• 
.. Illiaoi■ Di■triot Lllthaftll w-•· Hu■ioaar,, Laaaae .. _ 
-ld at en.a. 
tar• I11iaol■1 tha -....a votacl $500.00 fen: relief a114 '4oo.oo par .... 
•• ~ Dl■triot 'fl'allar Hl■alou. 3 
Ille cl..,...tratioll of Trailer lli■aloD praachiag vu f ,._.,.4 _ . .,......_•Place 
oa the ,roar- of 1111111 cmmmtlou. At the Saiiaav Coaveauon (Jme 
21 to 291 1944), a trailer equipped v:l.th motiDD plctuna ad •Ude 
abart:■, •• dmma■trated by Pa■tor A. w. Haack. 1.'ha Bmazaeacy Plann:!aa 
ODUaDll vu llllltruatecl to purcbaae more trailer■ •• a nault of tbia 
d .... tntlOD.4 
'lhaD ill Pt. wa,-, Illdtaaa, at tba Ceatmmial Bplp'ba:, COllfanaca 
bald oa .J8111111r, 7 11114 8, 19471 a practical d81DD118tratlm of t'ba frailer 
lli■1loa VU al•• by Pa■tor A. w. Haack, B. P. Schumacher, aad r. 
lf:tab•--■•·' 
Pzobabl:, the mo■t :lntanattaa Alld nmmberecl demaaatratloa vu tbe 
OM ill St. Lout■ at tha haller Hl••:lcmaE:, Coaferaaca. Ttnmc,-oae 
hailu at■■loaar:1.e■ fl'OIII aevea. ■ya.ocltcal dl■tr:l.cta mat at CGacozd:la 
Mlialdaa IIOll■e, St. Louie, Ha,- 8 11114 9, 1946, for the f:lr1t coafer-
._. of it■ killcl ill tba Hiaaour:l Synod. fl1a Bov. A. w. Maack vaa ID 
ollazs~ of ~:l■ou■■:1.oa. 1'Wbat to do w:Ltb tbe 1811811' 811d 'ballaluJah' 
31'8011tlaen Illtao:la WGIIUIII'■ League Adopta Bav lU.■aiOIIUJ ProJact, 11 
1L. lft12 ':RtJret!P· II (ODtoher 6, 1946), 1. 
4'W,■taaaz,- 11em," Dippt !!f .!l!! sutaav Cmmmtlola. (October, 
1114) 1 P• 20. 
'"Aaad• of Collfanace, 11 BripJM Jou l1!! Ceptamtal BplphlDJ 
PeCr, Ph (.J&m1a17, 1947), P• 9. 
-
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.._tar;" ''llbat to do with tlle lad~ wllD lutata oa • tutl.fJ'iaa';" 
"Vllat UCNt t1la iNtariaa qaanet "11ioh offan 1 .. ■effice■t" ''Wbat 
.._t tba ,r:liaitilla ·1ay pnaollar v1lam • the Lord •• ai,ra a -••-• T"•• 
tllaN wn -. of tlla prabl- of tlla . tat pnaobar vldoh Nre ell.a• ....... 
Iba ldplipt of t'ba oOllfe1'81111:e, aocordlaa to B. V. Gosbl, vaa a 
teat Nffio• oa tba saidaary aapw1. Dae aohlll Ooapel teat vu put 
11P • t1la teat around•• '1'lle putora vara alvea l•••-- ill enctiag the 
lap teat, clri'riag ataku, tyf.Dg tmota, ·w1naa for light■ aa4 public 
adclnaa ■,ac..1 ■hawing p:lcturu, arniagmg lectena1 portable orgaa, 
ou:ln, ecc. Put=or B. Sebmlaoher (''Bntllar Baa" to hi• ldli comihy 
,adaldaMra ill Southam :ta.df.aaa) ad Pator A. ·w. llaek COllductecl a 
C,.la&l ■entce, •iaa cbarta to illuatrate Cha ■amoD. 1'11• tventy-oae 
puton jotaad ta ataglag ''Pra:laa Rim! Pr•i•• Bill! 1 11 "Ja■.._, Our Bl•••-
....... ,r, ,. ad "All ftlaga to All Hell. II 'l'he ...,_ Paul Kiehl gave • 
1np1ala •--tnt:loa of the uaa of •h•l aid■ ill ~aller Hi■■:loll 
,_..ldlla. Pator Haack oloaed the eoafenace by ilaJiltl1 ''Ro ohunh 
Saia a ltettar poalttoa to do effective Trailer Hlaaioa wrk tbaa om-■• 
We..,,_ t1la IIN■.-, the traillecl oleqy, excallat equ:lpmaat, and have 
.... loped -,.nor teo1mlquea. ,s6 
la. W. Goobl, 111.'niler lli■■loaarlu Bold Pi.rat Coafenaee," l1!! 
1:el'ttft VhMlt, LXV (June 4, 1946), 197. 
CIIU"lla Vll 
C01CLus1oa 
'Iba 811CN■■ of tha Trailer Ht■■loa work t■ .,, ..... __ f 
... u.at: zaaa t:ba re-
port■ • !ban wn nally no !allure■• A ■plritual baa■t: -•'-l•-
• r- -tey. 
ad a fartbar aaly■l• of tha fielcl va■ alvan to al■t::lq ml■■lon ■ta-
tlaaa. A rather camplate aaaly■i■ vu made of a maber of il!ann,mU:ie■ 
la vblah the Lutheran church••• not npnaated. A ■bae-tn-tha•ana 
wu ,:1.,,_ to alnacly e■tabl:1.ahad ■elf•■upporttna c:onaraptiaa■• H:1.■-
■:1.• ■tat:1.oaa 1111re ■tarted, aad a ...,er of ana■ ■'bond from the 
lr■:1.1•1' IU.a■ioa that tbay were ripe for tha harvest. One of tba really 
illpol'tac n■ulta of tha Tra:ller H:1.■■ton work wa■ tba preacb:l.q of 
Glart■t'■ ••••• of a•lvattoa. to people vho pravtou■ly bad not bad the 
oppntUllity to ha81' S.t. !be 'frailer Mt■■toa. bad tha advaatqe of 
nuld.Qa people vho otho~i•• would aot hllva been nac:hed. '1'bi■ type 
of au■taa appealed to 1111117 vho ware not attracted to the c:hurche■• 
Ill tha Southam 111111ol■ Di■trtct alone, an coqregattou van 
■tuta4 ill Kt. c:■rilal, lfcLaauboro, and Cami. !bl■•• the ■toEJ with 
-■a., of tlla otbel' d:latrlata alao.1 
Vll&t i■ --.. more important a■ to the ■ucc:e■a of tha 'haller Ht■• 
■Iola, •t 1-■t :I.II the e,e■ of 1111111, vu the fact that there i■••EJ 
....... to hlf,.,,. that Luthegg mal,al'■ who attaaded vero et:l.rrecl 81111 
11. v. Boaolr.er, ''Par■aaal Letter to 1oJ Maack," (October 29, 
lNO). 
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ou11eaaec1, theft'by bariq their mt•■toa couelcnl8aa•• cleepaad. 'lhUII 
the 1utlaa beMfita of tba 'lrailerllt••ton ill t1la heart• of Lutharau 
camaot be .......s. All aample of tht• vu vhu C:iroult B la Quuu, 
llev Tork, ill 1947 declclacl to embark on the ''Bach Oa-•Baach Ou11 cam-
palp of the Luther• Olml'ch••lli••ouri Synod. '!hey ■pouorecl u their 
flr•t project· a 'frailer l'raachtag Ht■aion. 1.'be Trailer Chapel, opera-
ted 117 tha Atl•tlo Diatriot c- to Quaau durf.q the month of .JUlle 
811d located at three clf.ffereat ■I.tea S.11 three eon■ecuttve 11Mb. Tbla 
pye a tromendou 1118•:l.on par■pective to the tea md.attag eoagngatton■ 
ta CSrcuit B.2 
~o11onaa are the commanta of the paatora vho preacbacl at tbaae 
tat ••nice•: A. ,. Steinke, 181:1.p, Rav ·York: "It aaama that a num-
ber of paaton ldght' ba wa11•traiaad to do evaqeltatlc p,:aach:l.q more 
fnq11811tl:,. 11 
B. va11 Sobeak, Our Savior, Brom, Bev York City: 11I note that 
- people like to came out for thia k:l.a4 of a aervtce who vf.11 aot 
ao to a regular church." 
Bdvazd P. Herkel, Trillity, Locut Manor, Rev York, wbtle atteacl-
laa aae of the ••me••• mat a 11goapa1 preacher" of the Brethren. The 
latter aaids 111 do atraot preachiq nplarl:,, ad 1 aend rq convert• 
Olll:, to aoua41:, fund _ _..allat clmnhe•. If I ever cams lato ,our 
aetpborJIDod, I aba11 certailll:, direct the people to your clmn'bl 113 
2•~tlar llia•ton, 11 JI!! Lutlprag Wltaa■• CAtlaptia District 
Bdlttap). LXVI (Jma 17, 1947), 1. 
31~1er IUa■toa, 1.1 JIii Latharaa Wttnu■ CAtlantta District 
lf!Mm)- LXft (July 29, 1947), 1. 
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•• a. lnasi, Graoa, ..Jaatca, •• Tork, a:Ld1 "Iba lll■■:Loa vu 
• nceu■• We bave bad Ollly tha ••t favorable ad pleuilla report■• 
All of u an mat:Lc:Lpatilla tha retum bf the 'frailer C11apa1 to Quaeu 
a.at year."4 
Almo■t weekly mtag the interim of Luthera tat ■enicu, tu• 
tiaoay bad bea. hean ■howiaa that mi■coacapt:Lona have 'been cleared 
avay a4 'better nlattona affected VS.th people. hr ample, tba con-
■t■t•t ad repeated claim :l.dent:Lfy:Lng our Cbunh either directly VS.th 
Cathol:Lcla or "Juat like it" 'bad 'beaa napt away. Sot 1111uual i■ the 
■tatW11t llacle by a am of another denomination after a week of Lutharaa 
t•t ■emce■: "I have alway■ 'beaa prejudiced aga:Ln■ t the Luthara 
chmeb. Other wnera at the factory told me not to attend; they are 
Jut like the Catholic■• I kaov different mn,. You preach the Bible. 115 
It vu tha um.qua maHage of Lutherlllli• that: cl:u&Dged lll8llJ' of 
ttiue 111.■coaceptiou. It wu, llcnnn,ar, the meana of our Lutheran tent 
■eniou wldoh aacle it Jnnenly po■■i'ble to reach thaaa people. In• 
·■t■acu ■ach a■ the follalliag 1.llu■trata the bleaa:Laga of thia un:Lt:. 
la one ton. 1.n the Dt.atrict a wife told the pastor: ''HJ bua'bancl will 
aayar Join die Church." !'llrough D:L■trict tent ■enicu ha cama t:o a 
lmovledae of bi■ Savior, an.d baa nov 'bean 1.llatructecl, bapt:ized and re-
Nlved into ecw,mt.cat llellberah:Lp w:Lth our Chunh, together vith 111.a 
6 
wife. Be 1.■ IIOII a zealou■ worker for h:La Savior an.cl hla Church. 11 
51. w. loeaker, '7ao1.na the Gnat 'laak through Lutheran 're11t Sar-
Yl&u," !matht• lt!1nel• valt;har i11ave 11111,tt.a, ft (Sepe.er, 1946), 1. 
'.au., P• 2. 
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Ga --~ aaaaiGIL a ,ouaa llfll r-.poadacl 1'F •-,taa1 "l unr 
und ..ta for ehanla before; •tac• teat ••fflcu aaaa to t:otna, 1 
-•t ·- to ■lay ,,,,..,.117 
..._. of tract■ van acattend tbroaallout tba Dlatrict u 
part of tlle malt'• p~ar•• Iba Lord uaed aac:h a tract ia. ou J.ocatloll 
to bnq a teeqaa• atrl to aafficaa, aad evataallJ alao to Chri■t~ 
l1aa foaad the ~net dirty ad crumpled, 1,tng cm the ■treat. After 
nading it, atha identified it vlth Lutharaa tat ••ntou. 'Ibara van 
._ tillu dariq tba couna of !'railer IU.Hion■ conducted 'bJ the Atlaa• 
tie Di■~t ill Rev Bnglaad tbat the teat •••ion■ ••nad u aa•t• for 
dl■trilnatiag Biblu ad Taatammat■ to the people U.viag la the •~ea. 
One illtenating upeot of the lfratl,r IU.•■:toa :I.II •• Bqlancl dur-
llla Cb■ Beaoad World WU vu that a a11111,er of coagragatf.ou of other 
denoet,a•t.aa■ aakacl, after bearllla the tent mi■■ioura, if Lutheran 
alezurn would ■arva their pariahaa. 
8 
Ou nal advaataga of the won carried oa by the t'ra11ar IU••icm 
wu t1la fact tbat it "crackecl the ice" for the Ki■■our:l S,aod ill 
■tatu wllan it wa■ not well rapreaatad. 9 
fte llh•f.cmari••• by aoiaa into a tallll, would sat up tha:lr tat, 
■puk over the public addn•• a,■t•, circularise tha tcnm, aad become, 
daut ta.41.ately well Jman • 
. Witboat -..eratloa ~t aay be ■aid. tbat tha 110b:lla mta■:1.oa baa 
7.D&i•.• P.• 2. 
8a. Sara, ~••anoul Latter to Boy llaack,11 (October 21,. 1960). 
'a. S.111, ''Panoul Latter to Boy llack,11 (Webruuy 11, 1910). 
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hoapt Gbrlet aot CllllJ to __,,. Mn u4 ••• but to 1111ay baarta "1d.ch 
IIOald bave ne•fud mt:oachacl V9ft it aot for the effort put into tht.a 
•tbocl of appfOMh, 'l'lnl■ the ••• of God'• Wozd -■ ■DWA ta. epintual 
Nil, !bat aame of thla ■eecl••parhap■ a&ma thaa ■•• Wllld bna faith 
to 1ta1:l.,,...-wl11 l»rtag forth fmit■ i■ certaill. 
l'lltun 
Sillqe 1950, when the Atlamtic Dl■td.ct dold :I.ta trailer, ad ailu:a 
195', w1l8II the Southam llU.aola Dl■tdct ■old it■ trailer, th:l■ type 
of ldea:Loa wrk fa the L11tharm Clmzch••M:L■aoun SJILOd bu bua d:L■• 
DuriDa the var yeara ad for ■evanl 79&r■ after, the work, ea 
Urned OIi by SJIIOd, vu muter the dt.rectiOII of the Bmagaaey llaaaiDg 
Collaol.1 of IJ'DOd••except wllara 41.atrlcta CMU1d their an mtt■, ea fa 
the oue of Southam 111:laola &Dd Atlatlc. After tbl.■, :lt vu placed 
aader t1la llama lli■■:1.0ll Boan of 10.■■ouri SJILOd. "Sise tha work vu 
plaad muter the Baae IU.■■lOll Board, it cl:ld _. receive tba attentla 
it •'boald lane. OD.a of tha ma:ln naaou, ao cloub~, i■ the fact that 
10 
'-- :la nob a •bortaaa of maapaver." 
!Id.a vu the ■ltuatloa. all over accordlag to the letter■ which 
'dbtri.ct ldaaioun wrote to A. w. Haack, who bad .... S,a.od '• COlltact 
- t1anap all th■ ,-n of 'frailer Ml■alou. 
••dulp• tba na■OIWIS of t:ha Soutbam 111:laoi■ Dlatrlct for cit.aeon• 
dmtfna lfra1.1er Mbaiou ■uu up the attltade of all tha cliatrict■ 
lOA. ll■■cli. ''fanoaal Letter to Harbert Kem," (l'ebnu,- 22, 1950). 
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.... mad. lbaJ' diacoatmed ,,...,..1 1) t:betT llta■toa Board •-
ooaaten4 peat difficulty pttiq the dallt tal•t■ at the ftl]lt t1a 
for tha wrk; 2) ~ ILOftlt, vu wunag off; 3) aot 1181W luting effeet■ 
n.ataad aft:er tba departna of t1la mt■■iOlla ml••• a Ml t!aa .... 
... plac:ecl into that field right .. .,. tbe·Nt■■loa Boan dt.4 aot 1la9e 
t1ua Jl!llll aad t1ae --■ to do tlda.11 
DuriDa the Sacoad World War. 111111,- putor■ nn .. _Dlcad fnm each 
clence!nat:loD. 'Iba lfraller JUa■ioa bad ••nad n11 la aft-■ vbare then 
. . 
WU a ■hortap of putora1 'but 111N tbat--, wen caadaa out of the 
■enf.o• ad fi11tna tb.a vacwtu1 the .,.,_.., for the ~aller Hia■lon 
lla4 dwtn41ed.
12 
Alao one of tb.a ■t.ated purpoau of tba ~•lier IU.a■ion vu to ff.ad 
&be Luthanu vbo bacl IIDV'8CI during the -mu• ad.gratioa. of the Seconcl 
World War. 11811J of thaae bad 'baa found, mul wan DOW 'bef.Da aarnd. 
feaple after that var ven aot IIIDriDg quite ao ofta aa.cl ■udclealy, and 
1oaa1 part■hu aa4 mla■lcm boarda van a,n able to keep up 'Vitia them. 
IIDlf the uacl of the lfrailer Hl■aicm vu aot ■o great. 
It :La.,. conrictlcm that tha hailer 1Uaato11 'bad aanecl a ·ua'111 
..,_. ta llla■toa work tkooghout the :,ean ad that it pavecl the va:, 
for die put ''PraacldDg••7aac:blD,8••1eachlna" mlaalcmll vhicb have beea 
CIOll4aote4 tJanuabout our SJIIOCI in tha paat amber of Jellr&• Alraacly • 
ODCOlter 20, 1949, w1aea Pastor JCem made 11:1.• report to ~ Ki■■f.OII Boan 
of t11e Atl•ttc Dlatrtct:, esouraailla them to dlacODtiaua haller 
11,. •• Barn, 1'Penou1 Letter to lay Haack," (Jlovamber 3, 1960). 




IU.aatoaa, he mcounged tltat lay people ahould be trala.ecl to make 
u11a, &114 tbat --=!a ooulcl be acaa11plia'lled ill t1da vay.13 
It •--4 that .,...eu ... , like advartl•llla, bad to be doaa cm a 
lazse aule. It wua•t eaougll to bave • '.frailer IU.a•loa aet up along 
al.de a ea.atlas clam:h or ill a vacant lot ill•- ta1111. where the Luth• 
•na. ehmch vu aot npraaated. It ••-4 to be more effactf.va to 
bave a 1111111tar of olmnhea partlclpatillg ill a larger pnanm. Bach 
ohanh would participate aiaultaaoual,- with the other■, bavlag 1~ 
people make the -,rt.ad of calla on pnapect■• Hore people became ill• 
volYec11 w'blcll caatrf.butea to tha auccea■ of evaagalf.at:lc won. 
And ■o the na vu bona. It wa perhapa not a df.not reault of 
the hailer Klaaf.on, but :l.t cartailll,- uaad •111 of the tec1miquaa of 
hailer llhaioaa••tba iafozmal ••nice■ wer,- 11f.gllt, gf.viaa out of tracta, 
1lariaa • aunt mi■■f.ollar, ualag the ■ama publf.cit, media. same of the 
1ft apeakan an aven praachillg with eharta to llluatzata tha:lr ■aZIIIDDS. 
~a:1.ler Kf.aalou aenad a needed and uaeful purpoaa ill f.ta ttma. 
It vu a :laatrlmmlt ill blt'iDgiag 11111111' to the Word of Goel. Ro doubt :1.t 
'IIIDlllcl ■till be effact:l.va :I.II parta of America toda,-. It :I.a tba belief 
of the writer of th:l.a paper that the Bav. Alvin Kuck, and the Bav. 
Villi.- Duerr, pf.Ollean of '.frailer 11:1.aalou ill the Lutheran Church, 
&114 all tha otbara ma11t:l.oned ill thla paper and 819 other who vorkad vi.th 
'frailer llla■ioaa duana a tribute ill thla coaoludlq puqnph of thl■ 
tbula. God bl••• their babla efforts. 
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